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Much Reminiscing L io n s  t o  S p o n s o r  H o lid a y  
H o m e  D e c o r a t io n  C o n t e s tA lu m n i B a n q u e t  

A t  A n n u a l T h a n k
TVo hundred alumni and guests pi 

attended the annual banquet (or n
Coimwleitf ematinff a# p!

n o r s  G ra d s  
t o g  E v e n t
end the regular class 
She read the original

T he  Chatsworth Lions Club will 
again sponsor a Christmas Home 
Decoration contest. Announce* 
ment of the contest has been 
made by the local Lions with the 
following rules to be in force:

The contest has been divided 
Into two groups— one for those 
having decorations of a religious 
nature, and the second group for 
displays of a Christmas novelty 
nature.

A total of four prizes will be 
awarded each of the two groups, 
on the basis of Judging by an 
impartial group selected by the 
members of the Lions Club home 
decorations committee.

Under a. new ruling by the 
Lions d u b  made last year, the 
first prize winner in each groqp 
is eliminated from Judging tor 
three years, making it possible 
for more winners.

Anyone in the Chatsworth Unit 
1 school district fc eligible to 
compete in the contest, and any
one desiring to do so must notify 
Lion Jim Baldwin in order that a  
record may be had of those de
siring to participate in the con
test

It is requested that all parti
cipants allow their displays to 
remain in place until New Years.

Let's get busy and decorate!

"old grads” Saturday evening at 
the high school.
, Ih e  tables were trimmed in 
colorful orange and blue stream
ers with large paper blue birds 
for decoration and tiny bird hous
es as nut cups. Orange candles, 
placed here and there, made the 
tables more festive. A center 
piece of bronze “mums”, which 
graced the head table, was pre
sented to the oldest attending 
graduate, Mrs. Nellie Shafer.

Awards were made to special 
guests. The class of '58 received 
the traditional box of candy for 
having the largest number (11) 
of its members present. It had a 
close rival In the class of *57, 
however, who had 10 members in 
attendance. In addition to the 
flowers, Mrs. Shafer received a 
small gift. John Feely was award
ed a present as the one who trav
eled the greatest distance, 265 
miles from Carbondale. Mrs. Ada 
Bennett and Mrs. Cecele Sterren- 
berg tied as mothers of the larg
est families, each having seven. 
They were awarded lolli-pops.

Rev. E. F. Klingensmith, pas
tor erf the Lutheran Church, gave 
the Invocation. Kenneth Hummel, 
president of the Alumni associa
tion, presided and welcomed the 
guests. Jerry Keck of Culkxn was 
the organist and played dinner 
music throughout the evening. He 
also presented a special solo num
ber.
' Classes ending In the numeral 

"8” were the honored classes. 
Letters were read from Blanche 
Smith Clayton (1898), Myrtle 
Linn Entwistle, John B. Baldwin 
and H. C. VanAlstyne (1908).

Mrs. Clayton told an Interest
ing experience of her class. It 
seems the teachers donated their 
last month’s pay check and took 
the children

Don Kyburz told all the won
derful things about his class, the 
class a t 18(8, and Lauren Blair 
recalled events during his school 
days O ut ended In 1948. Doris 
Freehfll called the roll of her 
class of 1968, telling what each 
member was doing.

A memorial tribute was paid to 
the deceased honor class mem
bers: from  the class erf 1898, Ger
tie  •Messier and Clarence Dorsey; 
19081 Edward Game; 1918, Alice 
Glabe Shots and Irene Sterren- 
berg Sehroeder; 1928, Howard 
(M ade) H ink le; 1938, Wilmer 
Dassow and Eldon Frobish.

A trio a t  ladies, Mrs. James 
Haberkom, Mrs. John Friedman 
and M iss Faye Shafer, accompan
ied by Jerry Keck, sang "He 
Called H is Sheep By Name.”

Jack Donovan reported on work 
of the nominating committee and 
the group elected Ronald Shafer 
as president and Kenneth Rosen- 
boom a s vice president.

Superintendent Loren Klaus 
w as invited to speak and he told 
of the school’s  needs. He spoke of 
the increasing enrollment prob
lem and need of classrooms for 
high school pupils, which would 
necessitate removal of the 7th 
and 8th grade from the high 
school building. He discussed 
plans of adding to the new grade 
school, either 2 or 3 rooms at a 
time, using current income or by 
a bond issue to include the whole 
project at one time.

Kenneth Rosenboom led the old 
grads In singing two Chatsworth 
loyalty songs, both the old and 
new version, accompanied by Miss 
Faye Shafer. Santa Claus made 
a hurried visit and wished every
one a "Merry Christmas.”

H ie  ladies ot the E.U:B. church 
served a fine dinner of turkey 
and dressing with all the acces
sories.

The new gym was decorated 
with a basutif,.>  fountain, con
structed by Kenneth Rosenboom, 
that had colored lights playing 
upon the spray of water. A picket 
fence surrounded the garden, 
where Johnny Cranford’s  orches
tra gave forth with music for 
the dancing couples.

C hatswortbs Certified P ublic A ccountant
Leonard Hay* sits at his desk In The Livingston Sales outer 

rfflaa 1 b  the left-la the (ask of Mr. Hays’ secretary. A t the rear

Union Thanksgiving  
Service Held A t 
Baptist Church

The Union Thanksgiving serv
ice Wednesday evening at the 
First Baptist Church was well at
tended. The program began with 
the processional of the combined 
choirs of EUB, Methodist and 
Baptist churches with more than 
20 voices singing 'Come Ye 
Thankful People Come.”

Rev. Floyd Welton led the call 
to worship and gave the invoca
tion. Rev. John Dale led the old 
and new testament responsive 
readings and the prayer of 
thanksgiving.

The choir, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ralph Harvey at the piano and 
Miss Shirley Pearson at the or
gan, sang two special numbers, 
"Come Thou Fount of Every 
Blessing.” and “We Plow the 
Fields and Scatter.” Mrs. Archie 
Peridns directed the choir.

An offering of 154.11 will go 
for the Christian Rural Overseas

Harms Funeral 
Held Friday

Funeral services for John R. 
H aim , 68, who died Nov. 25 at 
Ms home in Pleasant Ridge Town
ship, were held Friday afternoon 
in the CUlkin Funeral Home and 
in St. Paul Lutheran Church, 
Forrest, with the Rev. M. E. 
Sehroeder officiating.

Burial (was in Pleasant Ridge 
cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, the for
mer Jessie Saathoff; three sons, 
Francis of Chenoa, Ralph at 
home, George of Bloomington; 
five daughters, Mrs. Phoebe Mil
ler of Chatsworth, Mrs. Edith 
Sancken of Yorkvllle, Mrs. Mar
garet Smith of Transfer, Pa., 
Mrs. Ollie Head and Mrs. Eunice 
Rich, both of Forrest; two bro
thers. Harry and Mano, both of 
Forrest; 19 grandchildren and 2 
great grandchildren.

Hornickles Observe Father Dies At 
25th Anniversary Sparta Unexpectedly

More than 160 guests called John F. Bicket, 61, father of 
during open house at the Strawn J. Gordon Bicket, died last Mon- 
Methodist Church, Sunday after- day afternoon a t the Southerland  
noon, on the occasion of the silver Hospital at Sparta following a 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and stroke. He had been in good 
Mrs. Frank Horrfickle. , health prior to his death, and had

The reception was held from 2 been working that day in the field 
to 4:30 in the dining room of the with his son, Wendell, who farms 
church. Mrs. John Hom ickle the home place, 
served the cake;  ̂Mrs. Lilah Funeral services were held on 
Righter of Forrest, the coffee; Thursday afternoon at the First 
and Mrs. Herman Haack served Presbyterian Church in Sparta 
punch at the tea table. Their with interment in the Union cem- 
daughter, Karen, was in charge etery, Sparta, 
of the guest register. Survivors are his wife, Mrs.

Others assisting were Mrs. Bill Mildred M. Bicket, and three 
Schmidt, Forrest; Mrs. Milton sons, Wendell W. of Sparta, J. 
Mowry, Fairbury; Mrs. Venus Hurless of Carrollton, and J. Gor- 
Featherford, Cropsey; Mrs. Ro- don, Chatsworth. He was preced- 
maine Fam ey, Mrs. Harry Tjardes ed in death by a daughter, 
and Mrs. W alter Tredennick, all Mr. Bicket was director of the  
of Strawn. First National Bank in Sparta,

Guests attended from surround- the First Federal Savings and 
ing towns in the area and the Loan, Sparta, and he had only 
state of Indiana. recently resigned from the 1111-

j nois Farm Supply Board, a posi
tion he had held since 1949. Mr. Observe Bicket was active in church and 

«  T¥ ci J  community functions until theUpen House ounday time of his death. Many Chats
worth people were acquainted 

An orchid, silver and white ^ t h  Mr. Bicket, as ho was a fre- 
color scheme was used at the • qUerit visitor here at the home of 
open house in observance of the f,is ^

PHOTO BY BAUMANN
Wed On 
Thanksgiving

A number o t Chatsworth rela
tives and friends were in Cullom 
Thanksgiving Day to attend the 
wedding of Miss Barbara Haber- 
korn and Vincent Gray. The Rev.
O. T. Fulton heard the couple’s 
vows in a double ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial high 
mass in St. John’s Church at 
10:30 a.m.

The bride is a daughter of the 
Leo Haberkoms of Kempton; the 
bridegroom, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gray of Ashkum.

The bride, escorted to the altar 
by her father, was wearing a 
gown of white peau satin. The 
scooped neckline was outlined 
with Alencon lace and re-em
broidered with seed pearls. The 
bouffant skirt featured a tiered 
peplum and a chapel train. Her 
fingertip veil of silk illusion was 
secured by a lace and pearl 
crown. She carried a cascade ar
rangement of red roses.

Mrs. Charles Stark Jr. of Ash
kum was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Rita Gray and 
Miss Dolores Sadler; Junior 
bridesmaids were Miss Rita Hab
erkom  and Miss Linda Gray. 
Each wore a street-length frock 
of romance blue peau satin and 
carried a white muff with red 
roses.

The flower girl, Miss Lori Ma
rie Stark, wore a white gown 
similar in style to that of the 
bride.

David Gray was ring bearer. 
John Gray was best man. Other 
members of the wedding party 
were Richard Haberkom, Lynn 
Lamie, Gerald Gray and Robert 
Stadler.

Music w as provided by Mrs. 
Joseph W. Erickson and Miss 
Bessie Donahue.

A reception in the Cullom Corn- 
unity building followed the cere
mony. i

After a wedding trip to the 
south, the couple w ill live on a 
farm west of Ashkum. Mrs. Gray, 
a Cullom high school graduate, 
has been employed by the George 
D. Ropr Corp., Kankakee. The 
bridegroom, who graduated from 
Central high school, Clifton, is 
engaged in farming.

A colored film of “Jesus and 
the Lepers” carried the message 
of the evening, telling the story 
in | M w t  of the healing of ten 
leper*, only one of whom, a Sa- 
mmaritan and member of a hated

giveiiiR P H J ,  returned 
thanks for the miracle of being 
heated. This was a timely mes
sage and a reminder to all to be 
thenktaL Rev. Charles Fleck 
gave the rinsing prayer of bene
diction. * '

to the Chicago 
World's Fair in 1898. |n order toMrs. Ethel Lois Watson, 72. 

died In Fairbury Hospital, Friday, 
Nov. 28. at l : U  pm., after an 01- 
ness of three weeks.

Her foneral was Monday after

keep them from getting lost, they 
all held on to a long rope. Some 
people thought they w ere from
An orphanage and one angry man. 
who couldn't get pent them, cut 
the rope.

John Donovan spoke for the 
class of 1918. Ada McEvoy Ben
nett represented the class of 1928. 
telling of things her class intro
duced such as the first movie

By L. Johnson, of 
Forrest, Dies

Birger Lawrence Johnson, 72. 
of Forrest died in Fairbury Hos
pital at 7:45 a.m., Thursday, Nov. 
27, having sufffered a stroke the 
previous evening.

Private funeral services were 
conducted by the Rev. M. E. 
Sehroeder at the Culkin Funeral 
Home, Saturday afternoon. Inter
ment was in Forrest cemetery.

H e is survived by his wife, who 
has operated Johnson’s Sundries 
Store in Forrest for the past 2 Vi 
years; 2 sons, B. L. Johnson Jr. 
of Ligonier, Pa.; Gordon, at home; 
a daughter, Mrs. Donald Spence, 
Piper City; 4 sisters, all of whom  
reside in Chicago; and 4 grand
children.

Dale officiating Music was pro
vided by Mi*. Fred Kyburz, vocal
ist. and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, 
organist

Interment was in Chatsworth 
cemetery. Caaketbearers were six 
nephews: Richard Mllstcad, For
rest; James Ford. Mlnonk; David 
McKinley, Normal; William Roa- 
endahl. Burnell Watson and Rob
ert MUstead. all of Chatsworth.

On Sunday ht 8 pm , the Chata- 
worth Chapter, Order of Eastern 
Star, conducted rites at the' fon
eral home. Mrs. John F. Dale, 
worthy matron-elect and other 
officer* participated.

Ethel Lola MUatead was born 
kt Lawrence County, Ohio, July 
17, 1886, a daughter of Marshall 
E and Elizabeth J. Nichols Mil- 
stead. In 1897, the Milatead fam
ily moved to Chatsworth. With 
the exception of six yean spent 
In DeaMolnas, loam, her home 
was here. Ethel Lois Mllstead and 
Bail Watson were married in 
Chats worth. July 8, 1916.

Survivors are three brothers, 
Carl Mllstead of Chatsworth, 
Roacoe Milatead of Das Moines, 
Iowa, Arthur Milatead ot Long 
Branch. N. J.; three sisters. Mrs. 
Jany (Gladys) Roaendahl ot Pi
per City, Mrs. Alice McKinley ot 
Chatsworth and Springfield, and 
Mrs. Carl (Margaret) Ford at 
Mlnonk; as well as a number of 
nephew* and nieces.

Preceding her In death were 
her husband, who died Dec. 11, 
1986, and two sons, who died in 
Infancy.

Mrs. Watson was a faithful 
member of the Methodist Church 
and of the Chatsworth Chapter 
630, Order of Eastern Star. She 
wae also a member of the Wo
men’s Republican Club.

On Wednesday, Doe. 10, we W0 
celebrate our second anniversary 
in business. You, fanner friend, 
have made this possible. Do you 
realize that 25% of all businesses 
fail In the first year and almost 
as many again in the second 
year? We appreciate your mak
ing it possible for us to be In bus
iness to serve you. Wednesday, 
Dec. UL from 10:00 am. to 6:00 
pm. we offer you our thanks with 
free sandwiches, free coffee, free 
balloons for the children, free 
pencils and door prises, Just for 
coming. We’re giving big dis
counts on everything wo aell this 
day. For those that buy and pay 
for one ton of Faultless feed, we 
are giving away a free Christmas 
turkey. Remember Doc. 10 and 
come in to see us, we really do 
appreciate your business.

Boys Show At 
International

Stanley and Gary Anderson, 
Norman Kerber and Stephen  
Hitch showed their calves at the 
International Livestock Exposi
tion in Chicago last week.

Norman’s Hereford calf slipped 
on the concrete floor and was 
crippled, and he did not get to 
show. Stan was eliminated with 
his Shorthorn calf on the first 
round.

Gary Anderson wjth his Short
horn steer went through to the 
finals and received 14th place out 
of 80 In his class for a summer 
yearling. This was Gary's Initial 
showing at International.

The group took their animals 
up on Wednesday and showed last 
Saturday.

Stephen Hltcti and Wes Harms 
of Danforth went to Chicago on 
Wednesday and Stephen showed 
a FFA  and 4-H Club Shorthorn 
steer that he raised himself. In 
an open class of 22. Stephen 
placed 22nd. H b calf win be sold 
Saturday and he will return 
home.

Alfred and Dick Hitch went up 
to the show on Sunday and Mrs. 
Hitch and Maryann spent Mon
day in the amphitheatre.

Miss Wanza Lea Chandler and 
Ernest Lester Cohemour were 
married in the chapel of the 
Methodist Church in Pontiac, Sat
urday, Nov. 22, at 3 p.m. The 
Rev.* Dale Pitcher officiated at 
the single ring ceremony.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Chandler of 
Pontiac; the bridegroom's mother 
is Mrs. Modenia Cohemour of 
Chatsworth.

The bride was attired In a royal 
blue sheath dress o f silk shan
tung fashioned with short sleeves 
and scoop neckline. She wore a 
white feathered hat with rhine
stone trim, rhinestone earrings 
and bracelet. Her flowers were 
white carnations.

Miss Irene Czajkowskl of 
Wheaton was maid of honor. Her 
orlon dress and feathered hat 
were of light blue.

Frank Cohemour of Chatsworth 
was Ms brother’s beat man.

The couple is residing at 106 
Olive Street in Pontiac.

Hie new Mrs. Cohemour grad* 
uated from Pontiac high school 
and la employed 'by Terwflhnger 
TV Mast Company. Mr. Coher- 
nour Attended Chatsworth schools 
and la employed by the Pontiac 
Chair Company.

Pontiac Veteran 
Newspapermen Die

Death cam e only 26 hours apart 
to tw o men who were well-known 
throughout the area for their 
newspaper work.

Louis Victor Pearre, 91, a pub
lisher of the Pontiac Daily Leader 
for 67 years, died at 10:54 p.m. 
Thursday at St. James H ospital 
Pontiac; Charles Spencer Brydia, 
foreman of that paper for many 
years, died in the same hospital 
Saturday at 1 am .

Both men literally grew up in 
the printing and publishing busi
ness. Mr. Pearre started as a 
“printer’s devil” ?t the age of 13. 
Mr. Brydia, a son of Charles S. 
and Harriet (Funk) Brydia, spent 
many hours as a small boy around 
a shop as his father was editor 
and publisher of the Local Rec
ord, Fairbury weekly paper.

Funeral servioes for Mr. Pearre 
were Sunday at Grace Episcopal 
church; for Mr. Brydia, Monday, 
at St. Mary's Church.

Trudy Ann Rowcliff, 6 weeks 
old, died Saturday morning it. 
Chatsworth.

She was bom Oct. 21 in Gibson 
City, a daughter of C yril and 
Hazel (Bull) Rowcliff of Chats
worth.

Surviving are the parents; 10 
brothers, Sgt. Harold of North 
Carolina, Charles of Eknington, 
Wesley, Howard, James, John, 
Fronds, Henry, Herman and Clif
ford, at home; 4 sisters, Mrs. 
Helen Hull of Bloomington, Wan- 
ita, Christine and Wilma, at 
home; and 2 grandmothers, Mrs. 
Jessie Bull of Sullivan, Mo., and 
Mrs. Carolyn Rowcliff of Melvin.

She was predeceased by 2 sis-’ 
tens, Mrs. Josephine Wennerstrom 
and Either Rowcliff.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by the Rev. Norbert Derr of 
the Calvary Baptist Church, 
Chatsworth, at the Danforth Fu
neral Home In Roberta, Monday 
afternoon. Burial mas in the Mel
vin cemetery.

Chatsworth Lions Club are 
sponsoring the Pekin Barbershop 
Chorus of 40 voices at the high 
school gym at 8 o ’clock Saturday 
evening, Dec. 6.

The Pekin Chorus group won 
second place in the National con
test in 1968. The members are 
representatives of practically an 
walks of life and composed of 
men of all ages, with the average 
age of 88.

The group is noted for Its hu
mor and varied repetoire. It 
promises to be quite an evening 
of musical entertainment, by the 
chorus and quartette.

Also appearing during the eve
ning will be 90. or more Chats
worth high school students. The 
students, billed as Gerry Fergu- 
AOfrti Trampoline'Artists, wfll be 
Making their first public appear-

Padgett In fan t 
Dies Tn Texas

Ricky Padgett. 2 month old 
great grandson of the Fred Scha
fers, died at a Ban Antonio, Tbx- 
as, hospital Sunday.

The infant was bom with no 
opening in valve of one side of 
the heart.

Funeral services were held In 
.Bast Porta, HL, W ednesday after
noon. Those from here attending 
the sendees were Mr. and Mrs. 
Trod Shafer, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

Shoemakers Return 
From Trip Sputh

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shoemaker 
and Tom went to Fort Myers, 
Florida, last week to take the 
McKinley children, Kathy and 
Mark, to their new home and 
parents, the Glen McKinleys. 
Mr. McKinley hpe been̂  employed 
qe A  carpenter to the Fort Myers 
area for the past month.

Bnroute home, the Shoemakers

Ladies to Hear -  
Christmas Music

ThO Woman’s Club will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth Ros
enboom, Wednesday, Deb. 10 at

Esther Dale to Be 
Installed Worthy 
Matron Saturday

Briber Date wffl be Msti

To Wed In  January
<s’Mh and Mrs. Charles R. Leon

ard-of Kankakee have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Donna, to Harold Aberfeof 
ThawyUte, son of the Car! Aberies

A  gtoduate ot S t  Mary’s School

To Be Married
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Gli

kin of Chatsworth are announc
ing the engagement of their 
daughter, Helen Susan, to Ron
ald Louis Deany, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. LeRoy Deany of Kempton.

I
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That Beautyrest was the ONLY INNERSPRING Mattress 
that lasted the complete length of their standard test 
without failure of the spring construction. That is why it 
is the only mattress given TOP RATING by Consumers 
Research Bureau, an impartial Consumers Organization 
that is responsible only to their readers.
That is why Beautyrest is the cheapest mattress in the 

long run — it lasts a lifetime.

STANDARD OR EXTRA FIRM
i.5 0$79

$5 Down — $5 Month

WONDERFUL
CHRISTMAS

GIFT!

K e
111-183 E. Madison Street PONTIAC, ILL.

"Livingston County's Largest"
001S

The av erag e  m an m eets tem p 
ta tio n  abou t th ree -fo u rtlis  of the 
way.

leep better-
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dr i nk

M i lk
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•ot rooos m a m  r«OM m iu

Drink 3  

o f  m ilk  otory4m t

FORREST MILK

PRO DUCTS

La Puente, Calif., Nov. 24. 1958 
Dear S ir Knclos.n,; check f u 

my  next year's  subscription. Al
ways look forw ard to the Monday 
m jrr.in^ ma.l and the home town 
paper.

This m orning it looks like w< 
are going to  have some rain 
Have had th ree days of heavy 
smog and before th a t th ree  days 
of frost. I t  was down to 24° out 
here in the  country and that is 
cold for California. Vegetable 
growesr experienced heavy losses. 
Many of our plants and shrubs 
were frozen. Snow fell in thi 
mountains, but is about gone 
■-•gain.

Sincerely,

M rs G R.Steinbaeh

TO D ISC U SS W ILLS AND 
D EED S A T M EETIN G

There will be a meeting on 
Wills, Deeds and Farm Transfers 
at the Farm Bureau auditorium 
Ln Pontiac on Monday night, Dec. 
16, Paul T. Wilson announced.

N. G. P. Krausz, agricultural 
law specialist from the university 
will be the guest speaker.

This meeting was arranged at 
reuest of the Vocational Ag In- 
structois for the GI and evening 
classes, but is open to  all inter
ested persons.

The problem of transferring 
estates through wills, and other 
methods, and the kind of deeds 
to use under various circumstan
ces M il be explained, Wilson said.

Culkin Funeral Home
Am bulance Service

PHONE -  OAT OR NIOHT -  FORREST 74219

r *  .
............................................................ ..

SIDELIGHTS FROM THE 
NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL 
OUTLOOK CONFERENCE

Sideline discussions at the Na
tional Agricultural Outlook Con
ference in Washington brought 
out some important trends in 
farming not generally reported 
elsewhere. Among these were the 
following points:
1. A succession of weather devel
opments lifted farm income ..In 
1BS8:

First, unfavorable weather in 
the fa ll of 1957 delayed harvest 
and sales of some crops until a f 
te r  January 1. This added to in
com e in 1958.

Second, w in te r  freezes in the  
S o u th  tr im m ed  production , ra ised  
p rices a n d  boosted  re tu rn s  from  
fru its  an d  vegetab les.

T h ird , rap id ly  im proving  range  
and  p a s tu re  conditions caused  
ra n c h e rs  an d  fa rm ers  to  slow 
th e ir  sa les  o f c a ttle . T h is boosted  
to ta l r e tu rn s  fro m  both  c a tt le  and 
hogs.

F inally , very  favo rab ile  w e a th e r  
over m ost of th e  U nited  S ta te s  
p roduced  excep tionally  l a r g e  
crops. T h e  b ig  production , to g e th 
e r  w ith  p rice  su p p o rts  provided 
la rg e  incom e from  th e  sa le  of 
crops.

A lto g e th er, these  w e a th e r  de
velopm ents lif te d  n e t rea lizeu  
fa rm  incom e fo r 1959 abou t one- 
f ifth  above th a t  of 1957. S om e of 
these  w e a th e r  e ffec ts  will fade out 
in 1959 and  fa rm  incom e w ill d e
cline accord ing ly

2. Producers In other regions 
believe that they can make good 
profits from producing products 
now being produced mostly tn the 
com  belt. Here a re  some ex
amples:

F irs t, m any  fa rm e rs  in  the  
S o u th  th in k  th e y  took th e  b ro ile r 
business aw ay  from  the  co rn  belt, 
an d  believe th e y  ca n  ta k e  th e  hog 
business too. H ogs a t  $18 to  $20 
w ould m ake  very attractive p ro 
fits  fo r  so u th e rn  fa rm ers

Second, th e  p roduction  o f so rg 
hum s an d  o th e r  feed g ra in s  in  the  
S o u th w est is being  g re a tly  s tim 
u la te d  by p rice  su p p o rts . Increas- 
o td  p roduction  is being  ach iev 
ed p rincipally  by th e  developm ent

=
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of new hybrid varieties and by In
creased irrigation. About 60 per 
cent of the sorghum grain that is 
produced is “sold” to Uncle Sam
by way of price support loans. 
After the government takes over 
the grain, it is sold at cut rates, 
for export or domestic use, in 
competition with corn.

Production of sorghum grain 
this year is estimated at 639 mil
lion bushels. This will provide al
most as much feed as will be pro
vided by all the com  and oats 
grown in Illinois in 1958.

In the far southwest, com  is of
ten the most profitable crop, ex
cept for cotton, that can be grown 
on the newly irrigated lands. In 
Kansas, and probably in other dry 
areas, land can be purchased and 
wells and irrigation equipment 
provided for less per acre than 
the price of corn-belt land.

3. Large-scale farming is devel
oping rapidly, especially in the  
livestock enterprises. F o r e x a m 
ple, one "fa rm " h as  250,000 lay ing  
hens. E igh t o r  te n  o th e rs  have 
100,000 hens o r  m ore.

A sem i-cooperative d a iry  fa rm  
in Iow a has ov er 800 d a iry  cows. 
In  U tah , cows belonging to  sev era l 
fa rm ers  a re  hand led  in one herd , 
th e  p ro fits  being  divided am ong 
th e  fa rm ers  w ho fu rn ish  th e  cows. 
T h e re  a re  severa l such h erds T his 
p rac tice  has been  grow ing  since 
1939. In  New Je rse y , a la rg e  h e rd  
of d a iry  cows is ow ned by the  
w o rk e rs  w ho ca re  fo r it.

T hese  a re  b u t a  few  exam ples 
of th e  Im p o rtan t developm ents 
th a t  a rc  in fluencing  fa rm in g  and  
fa rm se rs  th ese  days.

0 i> D * < 3 —
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TALL ONER
New York City has 13 buildings 

with 50 or more stories; while our 
next largest city, Chicago, has no 
buildings that high. The Windy 
City's tallest building in our third 
largest city, lx *  Angeles, is 25 
stories.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
December «, IMS

Annual M E . supper, Dec. 8— 
adults 60 eta.; children under 12, 
85c. Creamed chicken, mashed po
tatoes, baked beans, creamed 
peas, cabbage-pepper relish, pine
apple salad, rolls. Jelly, pickles, 
pie and coffee.—adv.

Ns U, 1*3*
AGO

The Plaindealer is reliably in
formed that Chatsworth la to 
have a large new store The 
Schroen building is undergoing 
some changes to house a retail 
Sears, Roebuck and Company 
mercantile establishment. ‘Larry* 
LaRochelle, who has been in the 
employ of the Sears organization 
this year as a field man, will 
manage the new Chats worth 
store. Chatsworth, we are told, is 
the smallest town ln which Sears 
have ever considered establishing 
a retail store. '

Several Chatsworth people a t
tended the first annual central 
Illinois pOppet roundup fea Cham
paign Saturday. Mary Margaret 
Herr was the first one to appear 
on the program and was awarded 
third place ln the junior marion
ette manipulation. Helen Smith 
end Virginia Day were listed on 
the senior division but did not 
place in the awards.

The Republic of India produc
es three-quarters of the world’s 
supply of sheet and Mock mica, a 
large part of which is exported to 
the United States.

Walton Dept. Store
PHONE CM PAIRED* Y

Trade in your old TV now and save dur
ing our 90th. Anniversary.

• NEW  1959 MODEL

• NEW  SUM LINE STYUNG

• NEW  FULL POWERED TRANSFORMER

• 110* ALUMINIZED PICTURE TUBE

N O W  $266.00 With Trade

FUt-emt

21-inch Diagonal Me

VISIT OUR TOY - APPLIANCE - FURNITURE DEPT., (2nd floor) FOR THESE VALUES,

Finest Home Laundry Pair 
You Can Buy!

Save as much at $141.95 
on this G. E. Filter-Flow 
Washer . . new 5-cyde 
wash to order fabric keys

Now Only $248.00
(with trode)

Special Values on all appli
ances during our 90th An
niversary.

Walton 
Dept Store

Phone 620 
FAIRBURY, I LI.

The finest ride 
you’ve ever known

.. starts with the wonders of wide-track wheels
You in tit toitJ fotint *f M ;  h fliht.

. . atclaimtd by txptrtt s i tbt Jtst's t t f  
moved out 5 indies for the widest, stee ‘ 
of gravity for better grip oo the road, 
handling. Ptwtisc fh ts  y ts  nsdsUSty m

Yhu'vt never known a car to fide so smoothly or handle so surely 

. . . because no car was ever built like this before. And that wide, 
solid stance is only the beginning, engineering's hottest Mem feafiy 

pouted k on to produce this one for you: Tbete’s a gnat ngw Tam* 

pest 420 engine to give you the moat breath-taking ptrfcffflancs on 

wheels . . .  or, if k's extra tn mtmj you're after, Pontiac baa, at no

/T h e

ride.

Inandaaei

1*01

W a s r  aM sstea PO N TIA C!

420E, that actually 
ay sms 1 st can with so-called 

new Tnw'Gootour A k-C n U  
wider than a soft!

m p m jM w P u m t

tatriea’s Nmbar© Road Car!

S B  YOUR LOCAL A V m O U B D  PONTIAC D BA W
, „ k . U' J f  ^  ?•■*■■■ ' *. . '

Baltz Sales and Service, M*in Chatsworth
< t
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Dr. ff. L. Lockner
P H Y H d A K  AMD MAQCON 

o m en  o n  b l o c k  h o s t s  o r  
d r u g  n o n  COSNHB 

DAILY ST  APPOINTMENT 
(EXCEPT THURSDAY) ,

CHATVWOBTH. ILLINOIS 1

C. E. Branch, O .
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON 

P IP E S  CITY. ILLINOIS

By A ppointm ent: In C M tiv o rtk  
O s T w td iy i

H. A. McIntosh, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

PIPER  CITY. ILLINOIS

By A p p o ta tm a ti  In  Chatnworth 
Monday, and F rid ay .

Dr. Lester J. Sm ith
DENTIST

OHATSWOBTH. ILLINOIS 
■OURS: •  a n ,  to  I I  Noon Monday, 

Tnaaday and Thnraday 
PHONE IM

Dr H. L: W hitmer
SIS W ant W aahlayton—Pantlno 

■ n m  —  M i l l  Dally RnM pt Tfcnraday 
to  11:00. D rantncn by Appolaf  oa t  Only

PHONE IT 41 PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, MJD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

i l l  North Ohlcayo St. Phono #41#
PONTIAC, ILU N O IS 

E y . —  B ar —  N o n  and T h ro at 
Qlaaaoo FHtod

TOD CAN'T REPLACE YOUR RTSS—j 
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS  WISE

Dr. A. L. Hart
OPTOMETRIST 

BIT W ost Madison SUoot
PONTIAC, ILU N O IS 

I t  Mill ha a  td .ana r .  to  ho o l oorrio 
to  yon 

PHONE #411

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

S00 East Locnot  Phono #
FAIRBURY

Offleo H our. t - I I :  1-1 
E .o n la y . By Appotntaaoot 

Cloood Thursday Afternoon*

Col. Jim Trunk 
A U C T I O N E E R

r O K R I B T  

PHONE OUvrr 7-MSI

METHODIST CHURCH

Thursday 7:00 pm ., Choir pra< 
tice

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a m.. Morning Worship 

Guest preacher, Dr. William W. 
Bennett, superintendent of the 
Bloomington District of the Meth
odist church.

7:30 p.m., Methodist Men’s
meeting. Committee chairmen 
are: devotions, Clarence Bennett: 
program, John Koehler; refresh
ments, Robert Milstead.

Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

—John F. Dale, Pastor

S A I N T S  P E T E R  A N D  P A U L  
C A T H O L I C  C H U R C H

Sunday Maaaaa, 8 and 10 am . 
D a l ly  M i n ,  7  a m  
Confessions Saturday 4 to 5 and 

7:30 to  8:30.

F R O M  OCR  B

; 'LES im
l l f » T  YEARS AGO 

4, 1808

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER S JEWELRY 

r o u n r ,  nx. ___

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Friday, Dec. 5 —All 1959 offic
ers and department chairmen of 
the Ladles' Aid and Missionary 
Society .are urged to attend a 
Clinic for the Illinois Group of the 
W. M. F. to be held at First Lu
theran church, Pontiac, from 1:00 
to 4:00.

Saturday, Dec. 6  -Religious In
struction classes: Seniors at 8:30 
a.m.. Juniors at 10:15 a.m. Re
hearsal at 1:30 pm ., for all the 
children of the Sunday school in 
preparation for the Christmas 
program.
SUNDAY. DEC 7—

Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson 
“The Great Messiah: A Priest." 
Text: Genesis 14:17-20.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon theme: "What If Jesus 
Should Come Today?”

Monday. Dec. 8  -Brotherhood  
at 7:30. Topic: "The Wise Men. 
1958 Style.” Leader. Kenneth 
Rosen boom. Special feature: a 
movie. Albert Schafer and W al
lace Wallrich.

—E. F. Kllngensmith, Pastor

On Wednesday, Nov. 25 a t S t  
Vincent’s parsonage in 'Chicago, 
Father Bryne united in marriage 
Miss Anna Kuntz and Mr. Harry 
Walsh.

On Tuesday afternoon at the 
court house m Pontiac, Squire 
Gaff united In marriage Miss Ida 
Iona Livingston and Mr. Henry 
T. Todden, both residents of this 
community.

N ext Monday evening) Dec. 7, 
at seven minutes after seven, a 
seven social will be given in the 
basement at the M. E. church. 
Admission seven cents, supper 
seven cents, and a seven part pro
gram w ill be rendered. Everybody 
cordially invited.

Carney's Hall was the scene of 
a very enjoyable party Monday 
evening, given In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Quinn, who were 
married at Saunemin, Nov. 18. 
and w ere visiting at the home of 
the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Quinn. The function w as 
given by the Chatsworth Dancing 
Club and Burch’s  orchestra pro
vided the music.

The Healey Eucher Club gave 
a farewell party last Friday eve
ning at Carney’s Hall in honor of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F elt and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred P. Garrity, as they 
expect to leave this community in 
the near future. The Felts expect 
to move to their farm near Des 
Moines, la . and Mr. and Mrs. Gar
rity w ill move to Chicago. Msdms. 
Felt and Garrity were presented 
beautiful pieces of silver as tok
ens of esteem.

This is the season of the year 
when the humane man will blank
et his horse when compelled to 
stand him out In the weather. 
This is especially necessary when 
the horse is warm from driving, 
and is a great economy to the 
horse owner.

The first snow of any conse
quence occurred Inst night, and 
upon arising this morning the 
fleecy whiteness was the first 
thing to greet us as we looked 
out-of-doors.

“WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS" — OUR SECOND ANNIVERSARY
. t i l*  > :  : ... .... ,  ‘ ’ *

W e d . ,  D e c .  10t h
From 10:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

#  Free Sandwiches. . .  Free Coffee
#  Free Balloons and Candy for the Kiddies
#  Free Pencils
#  Free Door Prizes . .  An Electric Skillet and an 

Electric Mixer
#  A Free Christmas Turkey with every ton of 

Faultless Feed bought and paid for
#  Big Discounts on every item we sell

Loomis Hatchery
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS 

**Your Friendly Faultless Dealer”

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

Real Estate
O H A T B W O R T H

Office Pbooe LR3 
Residence Phone 107

Carl’s Jewelry
at Gibson City

repair 
weekly.

Will pick up watch 
work at Conlbear's

W e Take O rders fo r

R u b b e r  S ta m p s
The Plaindealer

* sttSi A
j&rt *, >
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* 2 * ♦tr

Phone Chatsworth

SHELL
F U E L  O I L

L. J
H O  (URoy) HOftNSTBN 
If Driver

CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL 
EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Charlotte
9:30 a.m.. Sunday School. Les

ter Attlg, Supt.
10:30 a.m.. Worship service.
Yearly meeting and election of 

officers Wednesday night, Dec. 
10, at 7:30. All members Invited.

Em m anuel
9:30 a.m.. Sunday School. Paul 

Tronc, Supt.
10:30 a.m.. Devotional service.
7:00 p m , Preaching service and 

Catechism class.

Price, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday 1:30—Meeting gof the i 
W S .W 3. Committee: Maidie 
Klehm, Velma Sharp, Mildred 
Fairley and Gladys Murray. j 

7:00—Oiotr rehearsal.
Friday 11:00—Chatsworth Minis
ters' meeting at E. U. B. parson- | 
age.

SUNDAY  
9.30—Sunday School 
10:30—Morning Worihip Serv

ice
Monday, Dec. 8, 1:30— Mission

ary Study Class to be held in t h e : 
book of Luke.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Thursday 4:30 p.m.—School of 
Missions Workshop a t Peoria.

Friday 2:00 p.m.— Baptist day of 
Prayer a t the Fairbury Baptist 
church . . . 7:00 p m —Nominating 
committee meeting at the par
sonage.

SUNDAY
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a m —Morning Worship.
6.-00 p.m.—Juniors' Fellowship: 

Baptist Youth Fellowship.
7:00 pm .—Evening Gospel serv

ice.
Monday 7:30 — Woman’s Mis

sionary Society a t the home of 
Mrs. Reva Knlttlea.

Wednesday 7:00 pm . —  The 
Hour of Power . , 8:00 pm .—  
Church Choir rehearsal.

—Floyd E. Welton, Pastor

r 2,400 oat variettM have 
ted this year at the Uni- 
of Illinois in a wide- 

to the

FORTY YEARS AGO 
December 5, 1918

; ><
At the high school building last

Monday a choral society was or
ganized by about 36 or 40 of the 
singers of the town and com-

■ v » °
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KIMBALL 
PIANO
on your ll*»

Thara’# no °if1"  
for fun and achieve- 
mant, now odd in fht 
future A Kimball o»- 
•uret you of Hie b e d -|n
piano#—pto* dependa

bility fomou# for 100 

year#.

IIUCT NOW t o t  
CHRISTMAS BSUVIRY

m unity . T h e  soc ie ty  w as o rg an iz
ed  by  e lec tin g  A. F. W a lte r, p re s 
id en t; L . C. S m ith , d ire c to r  and  
M iss M arie  N ew m an, p ian is t. I t  
is th e  idea  of th o se  w ho o rgan ized  
th e  soc ie ty  to  m e e t fo r th e  p u r
pose of p e rfe c tin g  them selves in 
m usic  an d  to  b u ild  up  in  th e  com 
m u n ity  a  m usica l o rg an iza tio n  
th a t  w ill be a c re d it to  th e  com 
m u n ity  a n d  to  them selves. A se r
ies of co n c erts  is being  p lanned .

t '
T h e m o th e rs  o f  th e  ch ild ren  in  

room  o n e  an d  tw o  o f  th e  public  
school m e t se v e ra l (weeks ag o  and  
o rgan ized  a  “ M o th e r's  C lub .’’ M rs. 
L. C. S m ith  w as e lec ted  p resid en t 
and  M rs. W ill C ording, se c re ta ry . 
A M o th e r 's  C lub is o f g re a t  bene
fit In th a t  it b r in g s  th e  m o th e r 
in to  c lo ser touch  w ith  h e r  ch ild 's 
life and  th e  d iscussions w ill aid  
th e  m o th e rs  in solving th e ir  own 
hom e problem s.

W e can  pu t new  cellu lo id  in 
th e  side c u r ta in s  o f any  m ake  of 
ca r.—T. J. B aldw in, adv.

F rom  th e  overseas c a su a lty  list 
we le a rn  th a t  N a th a n  H offm an, 
son of P h illip  H offm an, a  fo rm e r 
C h a tsw o rth  boy an d  w ell-know n 
here, w as sev ere ly  w ounded  in 
b a ttle . T h e  fam ily  now  reside  in 
C hicago b u t lived h e re  fo r  m any  
years, P h il being  in c h a rg e  of th e  
e lec tric  lig h t p lan t. N a th a n  g rew  
to  young  m anhood h e re  an d  has 
a  ho st of friends here .

F ro m  Dec. 8, 1893 P la in d e a le r  
—S leigh ing  p a r tie s  h av e  been 
q u ite  th e  p o p u la r th in g  th e  p a s t 
w eek, a n d  ea ch  even ing  th e  m e rry  
jin g le  o f sle igh  bells m in g led  w ith  
joy fu l la u g h te r , h a s  rea ch ed  th e  
e a rs  of o u r  tow nspeop le  as  well 
as those  liv ing  along  th e  m ain  
h ighw ays. . . . T h e  h o m e of C ap
ta in  an d  M rs. H. P . T u rn e r  w as 
th e  scene of a very  p le asa n t 
young peop le’s p a r ty  on TYiursday 
evening. A bou t 30 of th e  young 
lad ies a n d  gen tlem en  from  th is 
city , F o rre s t  an d  P ip e r  C ity  w ere  
e n te r ta in e d  in a h ig h ly  en joyab le  
m anner.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
December 6, 1928

W illiam  J . P ep p erd in e  received  
a p le asa n t su rp rise  la s t  T h u rsd ay  
m orn ing . T h an k sg iv in g  D ay. Up
on opening  his m ail he w as g re e t
ed w ith  a n  a p p o in tm e n t to  th e  
office of N a tio n a l A ide to  C om 
m a n d er W m . G rayson , C om m an- 
d e r-in -C h ie f of th e  U. S. W . V. 
T his is th e  o rg an iza tio n  o f S pan- 
ish -A m erican  W ar V e te ra n s  and 
th e re  a r e  14 aides ap p o in ted  in 
th e  e n tire  U n ited  S ta te s .

M rs. G eorge S tro b e l w as very 
p le asa n tly  su rp rised  la s t W ed n es
day  even ing  w hen h e r  s is te r , Mrs. 
T heodore S ik o rra  of N ew  Y ork 
C ity, cam e to  spend  T h an k sg iv in g  
w ith  her. M rs. S ik o rra ’s husband , 
up  u n til h is d ea th  tw o  y ea rs  ago, 
w as a p ro m in en t physic ian  in

N ow  Y ork C ity  fo r  22 y ea rs . M rs. 
S tro b e l h ad  n o t seen h e r  s is te r  
fo r 22 y ears  an d  it w as  a  happy  
m eeting .

“H otel C h a tsw o rth ” w a s  o p en 
ed  to  th e  public  S a t., Dec. 1 as 
successor to  “T h e  A n tiq u e .” M r. 
an d  M rs. E . L. C arlin  a re  th e  p ro 

prietors. J. W. Mohler is hotel 
manager. “H otel Chatsworth’’ 
promises to be a valuable asset 
to the community.

Chicago Tribune
Daily paper Is 810-00 per year. 
Plaindealer 88.00 per year. Both 
one year for 812.00. Save I  LOO.

Rom  where I s it ... Ay J o e  M arsh

O ne M a n 's  Hen is 
Another M an 's  Rooster

My last column w u  about 
Whltey Fisher and his chicken 
farm— and now Whltey baa 
made new# again.

W h lte y  e n t e r ta in e d  so m e  
folks fro m  the city  last w eek
end an d  th e y  toured  his m od
e rn  b arn . T he v isitors asked  all 
■ orts o f  q u e s tio n s .  T h e  b e s t  
w as: "H ow  do you te ll If th e  
tw o -d ay -o ld  chicks a re  hens o r 
roosters?”

“ E asy ,”  an sw e re d  W hltey . 
“Ju s t ta k e  the chicks one a t  a 
tim e. P lace some corn m eal in 
fro n t o f It. If she eats it, she’s a 
hen. If he eats it, h e ’s a rooster.”

From where I  alt, some an
swers that aonnd like they 
make sense torn out to be the 
silliest of all. For Instance, a 
friend recently objected to my 
choice of a glass of beer with 
sapper. When I asked him why, 
Jie replied: "I’ve had only oof-, 
fee with my dinner for the laet 
twenty yean.” Now that’s not 
only .Uly— it’s intolerant too. 
Neighbors ought to tend to the 
“eggs In their own baskets.”

f f e e

C o p y r i g h t ,  1958,  L  r u l e d  S t a t e s  B r e n
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Pontiac Music and 
Sporting Goods
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1«9» OUSaOMU DYNAMIC M MOOR f»A N -H ere fa  O ld s -  Engine fa equipped with Econ-O-Way Carburetor and 
mobile's breeth-taking “ Linear Look” beauty at its new 2-etafe automatic choke for improved fuel eooam w t
lo w a a *  p r i c e .  T he Dynam ic 8 8  2-Door Sedan puta big-car See your load  authorized Oldsmobile qualil

Ride within eeey reach of coat- ahow you how easy it fa to atop up to  an
news of all: it^apinted^Rocket^__ 88 2-Door Sedan— the Rocket that fit* your

FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
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Ultra-Modern Livingston Sales Gen*l O ffice
FOR S A I M  —  New I N draM

residence. Full t —BWwnt. oil b e s t  
Priced tor immediate aale.

FOR SALE - f  Two-story tm 1- 
dence, located in northeast pert 
of Che tsworth.

FOR SALE—Residence, locat
ed close to  Chataworth business 
d istrict Very reasonably priced.

ONE STORY residence In south 
part of Forrest. Purchase price, 
$2,000.00.

EXCELLENT 1M story resi
dence in Strewn. This home is In 
good location and in the best of 
repair.

FOR SALE—240 acres improv
ed farm, located in Brenton Twp., 
Ford County.

ROBERT A. ADAMS

7-LIGHT Multiple Xmas tree 
sets only $ 1 .4 9 *  s e t  8-Ught ser
ies set for only 72c a t Higgins 6 
A  10 Store, Chat*worth. —Pekin Barb* 

2nd place winner 
1908 co n test will 
worth H. S. gyn 
8 pm . Sponsors) 
Lions Club.

Mr. and Mrs. 
family visited fn  
til Sunday with 1 
and Bill and tl 
family.

Mr. and M rs 
daughter, Oonnit 
in Blodgett. Mist 
parents, the Bryi

Mr. and Mrs. : 
Deerfield, were 
at the home o  
Francis Culkin.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Eureka, and dau 
and Martha J 
Thanksgiving ho 
Coventry’s paten 
F. L  Livingston. 
William Livingst 
Mrs. Frank Llvit 
ies were also gu 
giving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. F 
have purchased 
Sherman Aveni 
Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and sons visitet 
the Glenn Thom)

F I N E  MONUMENTS a n d  
markers .—Justin K. Reilly, Phoneother w ays while I  was in t 

hospital and since return! 
home, I want to say "Thanks 
million.” Your kind thoughts a  
deeds w ill never be forgotten.

—Jim Trunk

CHRISTMAS CARDS —  We 
have 11 different books fa ll tor 
you to choose from. Take a  couple 
of books home and pick your 
cards out NOW. Cards with your 
name printed on them  a t 60 for 
$1.29 and up.—The FTaindealer.

I W ISH to thank friends and 
neighbors for the many cards, 
flow ers and prayers during my 
recent stay in the hospital.

—Mrs. Lee Forney.,

FARM FOR SALE?—Our com
prehensive statewide selling serv
ice means top dollars, quick ac
tion, to you. W rite for free infor
mation. — Illinois Farm Sales, 
Inc., P.O. Box 226BB, Rochelle, 
IH. M4

W ANTED — Your used living  
om  or bedroom suite in trade 
l a  new  ih S ta^ tab erk orn  Fur- BISSEL SHAMPOO MASTER 

Rug Cleaner—Leaves rugs beau
tifully dean , soft and fluffy. You 
can actually see the colors bright
en. Aa easy to  use aa a  carpet 
sweeper. No stooping, scrubbing. 
Hands never touch cleaner or rug. 
For all types of rugs. Shampoo 
Master and tt gallon of liquid, 
enough to dean  nearly 500 sq. f t  
of rugs, only $18.98 at Sears, 
Roebuck A Co., Chatsworth. tf

This is the board room of The Livingston Sales general office. 
T he entire room is paneled in mahogany. Two mahogany tables 

' it iron legs form  a  “T” shaped conference area, sur- 
l red leather chairs. An autumn scene hangs on the

W ANTED -h  Rugs and uphol
stering shampooed-®! your home 
—all hand cperatloe by the Dur- 
adean method, world’s  largest  
cleaners of fine fabrics. F lw  
estim ates. Call or write Joseph P. 
Freeh ill, Chat* worth . 111., phone 
194RS. tf

W E W ISH to express our sin
cere thanks to  our many friends 
for flowers sent to  the funeral 
hom e a t Sparta and for many 
cards received at the time of the 
death of my father.

—J. Gordon Bicket and family.

w ith  wr
rounded ____ ___ ______
w est wall. Off white drapes are at the windows.

A t the rear o f this room, not shown in the picture, are the 
ladies’ powder room and the men’s  wash room done in  biege, 
w ith  contrasting rugs and drapes.

A tiny 3 in 1 kitchen is hidden behind a  closet door. A two- 
burner gas plate, sink, 6-foot refrigerator and shelves w ith dishes 
m ake up the equipment for the "coffee-break."

A large storage area is secreted behind another paneled 
door, where steps lead to  the basement.

FOR R E N T — Upstairs apart
ment, 8 roams and bath.—Inquire 
Orlan Wilson or Bud Herr.

THANKS for the flowers, gifts, 
cards and visits received while I 
was in the hospital. They were 
greatly appreciated.

—Mrs. Shelby Stephens.

MORTON SALT PELLETS for 
water softeners In 15, 30, 45, 50 
and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what 
you need — no storage.—Rosen- 
boom Bros , Chatsworth.

ings in my home. Will dry your PEKIN  Barber Shop Chorus, 
laundry for 28c per toad ip gas 40 voices, sponsored by the Lions 

Jahl! DellinKer’ tfi \  Club. In the Chatsworth R  S. 
253R4, Chatsworth.___________ _d« gy m , Sat.. DeC. 6th, 8 p m. d4

W ANTED—Building and repair jx>r  SALE—Buck ram, black 
w o rk -ta b le s , cabinets built to faced _  Arnold Ashman, Chato- 
order. Work guaranteed.—Horn- wortj1 •
er Sorey, Chatsworth. *d31 ——— ------------------------------------------

1 FOR SALE — Lumber and
SINGLE MAN about to be pre8sed board, 8c  f t ;  sinks and 

married wants work of any kind cabinets, save y)<* ; medldne cab- 
Reliable. Good references. Call jnet8_ jg  with sliding glass doors; 
M utual 9-4295 at Cujlom or .55 Bulck Supcr H T  power.— 
write Lester Brook. Box 113 Hlram T  StoWi chatsworth. tf  
Cullom, Illinois. • _________________________________

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning.—W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

SNOW TIRES—Get ready now 
for snow and mud that is sure to 
come. A llstate snow tires are a 
must for bad road conditions. 
Prices as tow as $12.83 for 6:70x 
16 at Sears, Roebuck A Co.. 
Chatsworth. tf

SINCERE THANKS to all our 
friends for th e  cards, gifts and 
flowers received on our 25th wed
ding anniversary. You helped us 
make the day a pleasant and 
most happy occasion.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ray V. McGreal.

C H R I S T M A S
P O R T R A I T S

BY BAUMANN

8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday 
By Appointment Sunday

Phong 52 
Conibear Apts. 

CHATSWORTH, ILL

NO HUNTING signs available 
at the PUindealer office. 10c ea  
or 3 for 26c.

WE W ISH fo thank all our 
friends and relatives for the love
ly gifts, flowers, cards and good 
wishes received on the occasion 
of our silver wedding anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs.
• Frank Hornickle.

FOR SALE — Hide-a-bed, in 
good condition—Mrs. Elery Per
kins, phone 80F21, Chatsworth. • CLEARANCE-Loader for H A  

M tractors. Heavy duty hydraul
ics. complete, only $260; was 
$309.95. New, never used, some
what sunbleached See Ed Lang 
at Sears, Roebuck A Cb. or call 
201. Chatsworth. tf

Among the Sick

LLOYD KING was dismissed 
from Fairbury Hospital Thurs
day; STIRCOW BECK, Saturday; 
MRS. ARTHUR HEINHORST on 
Sunday.

F. L. LIVINGSTON entered 
Fairbury Hospital for further 
medical care Monday.

SCHLABOWSKE,

A SINCERE THANKS to all 
my friends and relatives for their 
prayers, flowers, gifts, cards and 
visits that I received during my 
stay in the hospital. They were 
truly appreciated, 
pi —Jim Trunk.

The front office of The Livingston Sales general office on 
main street showing desks of F. L  Livingston and his secretary. 
Miss Faye Shafer. The room is divided by a white picket fence, 
back of which are three live, growing evergreens, surrounded by 
artificial grass. The window has an overhanging awning and 
under it is a flower box.

The floor is covered with green tile. Back of Mr. Livingston's 
desk are file cabinets and a  large leather chair.

H A R D T O P  
Radio, Heater, 

Fordomatic, 
Low Milage . .  real 

real sharp
$1795

Forney Chevrolet

FOR SALE — 2-story, 4 bed
room dwelling, southwest part of 
town. Two lots, hot water heat
ing plant, basement. tf

FOR SALE—2-story house in 
good repair, 4 bedroom, full bath 
up, 4 room, H bath down. Near 
north Mde. tf

FOR SALE—One tot, nw side, 
near trade*—reasonable. tf

FOR SALE — LoU in Efcdm- 
Wit tier ( subdivision. Restricted. 

R O N A L D  S H A F E R

SINCERE THANKS to all my 
kind friends and neighbors for 
cards, visits and fruit, while I 
was in the hospital and since re
turning home. They (were appre
ciated very much.
• Lloyd King.

M A R Y
youngest daughter of the Jerome 
Schlabowske, has been a patient 
at Illinois Research Hospital in 
Chicago since Monday.

KAY HAW THORNE daughter 
of Mr. and Bffrs. LeRoy Haw
thorne, was a medical patient at 
Fairbury Hospital, Nov. 25 ty; 29.

MRS. NORMA D ILLfSl and worth. 
STEVEN ENDRES were among _ 4I _
those dismissed from Fairbury r u R  “ ALE 
Hospital an N w . 26. Kenmore wiuh

Hoeger, tel. 28
MRS. ROBERT HUBLY. MRS.

MAY GOAD and JAMES TRUNK * y R  S ^LE  
were released from Fhirbury Hos- PuW>’e*' 8 m®1 
pital on Wednesday of last week. Schlemmer, ph

worth.
MRS LLOYD SHAFER was “  ----- ------------ -

moved from Fairbury Hospital to IIEAR the I 
W esley Memorial HospiUl, Room V*0™*- 
870, Superior Street. Chicago. Mr. ,h * Ch«Uwort! 
Shafer and Migs Mae Shafer ac *ored by the L 
compacted her to  Chicago, Mias pQR SALE-

S T o s sr '& 'S r z .’T S '
s w a f i ?  s s s r *

KATHY TRUNK, the little  FOR 8A L E - 
daughter of the Jim Trunks, has 
been quite 111 with the mumps. 81 Ct 0f?
She returned home Thursday af- , CK' *
ter a three-week visit with her Klatnoe* ler ° ”  
grandparents, the Russel Manuels FDR S A L E  
in DeW itt, and became iU early rfai hard top,
this week. condition. On

MISS EDNA FRANEY entered quire Plaindeal
F’airbury Hospital Tuesday eve- j-j-g LATER 
ning only 13 more

1 4 8 - f f i011(1 °p 
MABEL BRUNER

WE WISH to express our. sin
cere thdnks to th e  many friends 
and relatives of our beloved sister, 
Ethel Watson, for the floral of
ferings and many other expres
sions of sympathy. We especially 
thank Rev. Dale and Dr. Lockner 
for their kind consideration all 
through her illness.
* —The family of Ethel Watson.

(-*—a--a_-a »*» * a i  » a • • •  a  j • > a *  Am a i  « -  -

(AY BAKERY SPECIAL |
PECAN ROUNDS

WE WISH to thank you for 
your kind expressions of sympa
thy during our recent sorrow.
• —The John R. Harms family.

M &M  B A K E  S H O P Carl Ford. I 
Bran*, Ricky W  
bunt, Tom Sranv

Judy KoehL 
Melodee Shoem  
Nancy Sfcrrctd 
maker, Cheryl <

CHATSWORTH, ILL| WE WISH TO gratefully ac
knowledge all expressions of sym
pathy and kindnesses at the time

* L „  A ----* Uhere's heat you can take anywhere
A Knipco portable hea ter keeps you warm  indoors o r o u t . . .  
ju s t pick it up  and take it w ith you, plug in any 114 v. AC o u t
let and flip the switch. C irculating warm  a ir  pours out in 
stantly.

The Kaipco “Super-70” weighs only 45 pounds; runs 10 
hours on a tankful of kerosene or No. 1 fuel oil; pu ts out as 
m uch heat as a fu rnace in a 5 room house for only 8c an hour.

Use it to p reheat engines, thaw  pumps, "spot h ea t” outside 
areas, circulate w arm  air indoors. Stop fcy and le t us show you 
one in action. Large sizes also a . aila’>le.

of the death of our loved one. 
—The P. H. McGreal Family.

N O T IC E  O F  C LA IM  DAY

Estate of Edmond Franey, de
ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
February 2, 1958, U the plaint 
date in said estate now pending 
in the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may be filed against said estate 
on or before said date without 
issuance of summons.

• Helena Franey,
Edna FVaney,
John T. Franey, 

Executors.
Adsit, Thompson, Herr & Strock, 
Attorneys,
Pontiac, Illinois. d!8

SUPER 70" -  $124.00 MODEL FI 25 -  $205.00

H EA T

Used Cars - Trucks
1936 1-ton dual Int. with grain 

box and hoist.
1956 Olds 4-dr., h t . turquoise 

and ivory. All the extras.
1935 Chev. Belair, h.t., rad., heat. 

Real clean—$1196.
'54 Ford truck, with 10 f t  lime 

box. ready to go. Good rubber.
'64 Chev. truck with 10 f t  liBM 

box, ready to go. Good rubber.
1958 Hi way stock trailer, 84 f t ,  

$2900.
1949 Fruehauf 34 f t  stock trailer, 

with double deck, $2200.
Many ot.ajr trucks too numeroo* 

to mention.
WE ARE NOW DEALERS FOR  

MACK GAS AND DIESEL

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
E state o f Ernest J. Kemnetz, 

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 

January 5, 1969, is the claim date 
in said estate now  pending in the 
County Court o f Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, and that claim s may 
be filed against said estate on or 
before said date without issuance

15% OFF ON THESE ITEMS
2 pcs. 6 ' x 8W  Inlaid Linoleum ...... reg., each $17.90
1 pc. 6' x V h ' Inlaid Linoleum ..........v reg. $16.25
1 pc. 6' x 6Va' Plastic Corlon Linoleum ' \  f*g. $16.10
A—9x12 Print Unoleum R u gs...  ....  reg. ea. $12.95
1 pc. 9/ x W  Print Linoleum.............. reg $13.90
1— 9x12 Sand ran Linoleum R u g .......... .....leg. $17.95
2— Armstrong Fibre Rugs......................  reg., ea. $16.95
1— 9x12 Wool Carpet Cushion..... — ..... reg. $13.95

e  ALSO HAVE SOME WELCOME M ATS AND SPONGE 
RUBBER FATIGUE MATS THAT ARE IDEAL FOB  
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ^

e STILL HAVE 6 FOOT INLAID LINOLEUM. FLOOR 
t n a  a n d  WALL COVERINGS A T CLOSE-OUT

r  n r  m  i ,  O u r  i n

Min*r mmvromworn

C l t -  ■ o r j
* o ■

< * \ ,

f



James Herr Named 
Public Defender

. /  * *» .^sj , ?
Attorney Jam es J. Herr was 

appointed public defender a t  the 
close of the circuit court day last 
Monday.

Judge Hilbert Edwards appoint
ed Mr. Herr to succeed Faraday 
Struck, who had resigned after  
serving more than a year. Mr. 
Herr was assistant public defend
er during Mr. Strock's term.

Rfv. and M m  Curtis L. Price 
ere dinner guests o f Mr. and 
rs. Kollo Up on and (amity., on

Everett Collins and family o f Wc 
Decatur, and the Ward Collins Mr. i 
family spent Thanksgiving with havd 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Collins and n o d  
Mrs. Evelyn Bitner. f. Mr

—For the beat in Candy—and hacb

I V V V T M n  inatch Mill. Pontiac. pj tend the International U R DU**TIT I —I  I I f  | M  T Dr. and Mrs. Tom Baldwin of Exposition and Horse Shdar.
dm I I I I  J i l t  I  Kankakee, were week-end guesU Mr. and M is. Mike Seibold of

.JS Iifl a  _ 1 at the F tan d s Culldn and James Champaign, were in town Satur-
"t_ ----- —" 1 ■ ■ i = = ■  Baldwin homes. day night tp attend the CHS

R. A. Goodrich and family of Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and Alumni Danes,
Pontiac, ana Lou Fraher were Pat and Jerry Teter spent Julie Dohman, a freshman at 
Thanksgiving Day guests at the Thanksgiving Day with Marylou Holy Family Academy, returned
James Fraher home in Kankakee. Roberts and Carol Shell. Bob to  Beaverville Sunday after

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dalton Lawless and Arlen Frick were al- spending the Thanksgiving vaca-
and son, David, of i-ni«> Odessa, 80 dinner guests. Pat Roberts Hon with her parents, the Francis
Mich., spent Thanksgiving with ! stayed the rest of the week, re- Dohmans.
Mrs. Theodore Meisenhetder and turning home on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Somers and
other relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Frank BaumHftn the three Somers children were

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and Peoria attended the alumni guests of the Jack Kane family In 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton were , baI¥luet «"d dance on Saturday. Palatine, Thanksgiving day.
Thursday guests at the home of I Mrs- Esther Schade returned Mr. and Mrs Arthur Heinhorst
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and Sunday after several weeks visit have received word that their son, 
family in B lr ^ im r tS  , with her sister, Mm. Howard Charles, received his discharge

Mr and M r *  i+ n  Hnhiv «nd Griswold, In Milwaukee, Wis. from the army on the 31st of Oc- 
Mr. and Mrs. James HallanTarriJ- and address print- tober after serving in the Air
ed ih Chatsworth Sunday evening f VeI, T *  f° r M ° °  for -21 8 Tafter in m H n . Mu. at The Plaindealer office. He is now employed in civil serv-
v . « t i o n ^ f Z a n v  1 Students home from ISNU for ice work.

a  lEm ZLm Z? ^  i J ™ .  ! ^  Thanksgiving holidays w ere Mr. and Mrs. Millard M a x s o n  
a^d K sy Irwin, Carol Hoeger, Don and family attended funeral serv-

" J " .* * 1 Ford, Don Kane, Gene Sharp, ices for his uncle. Chris Kipfer
1 P»ul ^ c k ,  Joyce Franey, David m Pontiac last Saturday. 

a n d M r T M c K i n l e y ,  Judy Conibear and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter
K ™  and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fro-

^  wlth theh P*” ® 1* ; Bob Whittenbarger of Cham- blsh are now located at Braden-
Suwtey nlsprt. • M • Pal8h «pent Thanksgiving with ^  Fla., the Walters having left
n  7Q̂ OUr, **** p - 1* Whittenbargers. Chatsworth on Friday and Fro-
Cards 79c and. |1.00.—Dutch M ill,, —We have received dozens of b|gbeg ^  ixiesday.
P*T.tlaC .. * . „  .  ____  pj  new gift items—priced from 59c ^  and Mrs. Raymond Reva of

«nd Mrs. Peter Nlckrent to ffcOO.-^Dutch Mill, Pontiac, pj champaign, visited Marie Rosen-
and Virginia went to Cullom on Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boyce and boom Saturday evening Mrs
Monday evening to help their ^  Douglas of Gibson City, Mrs. S n S S t S  g £  FnglishTn
granddaughter, Nancee, celebrate Mary JoTxlan 0,  Gibson City. Mr. E s w o r t h  High School 
her first birthday. Nancee is the and Mrs. George (Boyce of Melvin ^  ^  M n^Norm an K Smith
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard were out-of-town guests Sunday JpM . nd *„milv ^ f  Transfer Pa 
Nlckrent^ o . Cu.k»n .  p an* a , W U M h  “ J * 5 e L £ l
____  home in n°r o K and family of YorkviUe, sisters of

°Mr W U ta ^ ia b la r  MUler. w « e  hare
P M H M I 1 and W illiam M atthias spent the to  a ttend  the funeral of
S* " I  holidays In Muskegon, Mich, w ith  ,h eir fa ther, John Harms.

H H W  Mrs. K ih le rs  brother. Henry Don Hummel, Universi y of II- 
■ H H H H  ninrliintr and family. Thev ran  linois, College of Medicine stu-

meetlng
the Loonde Hatchery on Wednes
day afternoon of last week.

Elizabeth Monahan and Mary 
Larkina, students at Mercy School

Ronnieof Nursing in  Urbana 
Starwalt and Marion Clark of 
Sadoras spent the w eek end here 
w ith the Clifford Monahans.

—I t  a Shetland pony is on your 
Christmas list, see or call E9ery 
Perkins, Chatsworth, tel, 80F21.*

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harms of 
Vermontvllle, Mich., are note* re
ceiving their Plaindealer a t  Moss 
Trailer Park, Rt. 8, Bradenton, 
Florida.

Mrs. Leonard Kerber, Michael 
and -Mark, attended the Interna
tional L iyestodf and horse show 
in' Chlcagd'VOH Friday, returning 
home Saturday.

Lions Club. '  d4
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ribordy and 

family visited from Thursday un
til Sunday with Mrs. Eva Ribordy 
and BUI and the Ward Collins 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan BeU and 
daughter, Oonnii, *n t last week 
In Blodgett, Missouri, visiting his 
parents, the Bryan BeU family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrity of 
Deerfield, were week-end guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Culkin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Coventry. 
Eureka, and daughters, K sri Sue 
and Martha Jane, spent the 
Thanksgiving holiday with Mrs. 
Coventry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L  Livingston. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Livingston and Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Livingston and famil
ies were also guests for Thanks
giving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Thorndyke 
have purchased a home at 3325 
Sherman Avenue, in suburban

The semi-annual interest on savings accounts was 

due and payable on December 1, 1958. Interest not 

withdrawn will be added to principal and continue to 
draw interest. Savings Depositors are asked to present 
their savings pass books so that the interest may be 
shown thereon.

name o i i iu w y .  • ,
Thanksgiving day guests a t the 

Milton Mullens home w ere Mr. \ 
and Mrs. Lawrence Weaver and 
family of Ottawa, Clyde Wilson 
and family, Mrs. B ertL u d w ick

•— Upstairs apart- 
and bath.— Inquire 

or Bud Herr.___

IT for rent — *  
ith.— A. B. Collins, and Roger, and Katie Wisthuff.

Miss Rosemary Ortman of S t . ' 
Charles and the James Mackinson 
family of Kempton spent Thanks
giving at the C. L. Ortman home, j

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Donovan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bau- j 
mann and son D ’John of Peoria 
attended the Haberkom-Gray

You can spend what you have saved, but you can
not save what you bave spent.

70 million savers can't be wrong.S T M A S 
r R A I T S
IAUMANN

10 p.m. Saturday 
ntment Sunday

hone 52

Deposits Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
$10,000 maximum insurance for each depositor

« « i  « p

L BRUNER

T V -: i
SPECIAL i m o . *n.w  1 ■ *

AUTOMATIC MKCOIATO*
•  MAKES M  CUTS
•  exclusive timi and 

tcmfcaatum! controu
•  MATCH INO RUSTIC HA NOll

AND BAM _

HATT KDAV, DECEMBER •  . . •  P.M. . . CHATgWORTH H8 OTM 

SPONSORED BY LIONS CLUB > .
Carl Ford. Larry Neuael. Stanley Anderson, Dale Bennett, Claude 

Brnnz, Ricky Walle. Bob Costello, John Smith, QoS Sharp, Dave Ky- 
burz. Tom Snbw, Larry Zeller, ^

Judy Koehler, Leona Jo Kyburz, Judy Trinkle, Carol Jean Branz, 
Melodee Shoemaker, Mary Nlckrent, Margie Klehm, Erika Albrecht, 
Nancy S term  ^erg, Pat Roberts, Loretta Herkert, Marlene Shoe
maker. Cheryl Culkin

S H O P

KEG. $11.95  
1 1 ” AUTOMATIC SKIUJT
•  cOMRirreiv immeuisu
•  SALANCED EVEN HEAT
•  VENT.TYPE COVER

Bud Hill and family from Mat- 
toon, spent the week-end with 
Chatsworth relatives. j
- The Boy Boy Scouts were forc
ed to cancel their camp-out Fri
day night because of the stormy 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. George S aath off, 
attended the funeral of John 
Bicket a t Sporta Thursday and i 
visited M is. Gordon Bicket’s mo-1 
ther, Mra. Esther Niemeyer, in 
Steelville.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Conibear and 
family spent Thanksgiving w ith : 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Conibear In 
Morton.

Mr. and Mra. Russell Wagner 
and baby of Wolcott, Indiana, and 
Mr. and Mra. W illiam Haberkom  
and fam ily w ere Thanksgiving 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Haberkom.

Mr. and lira. James Zorn of 
Joliet, Mr. and Mrs. Ale* Casey 
and fam ily of Rantoul, Robert 
Zom and family of Piper City, 
and the Ralph Harvey family were 
guests Thanksgiving Day at the 
William Zom Some. 
j a m  Arlene Bllek of W est Ches

ter, was a guest at the home of 
Mias Judy Conibear and attend
ed U»e alumni banquet, a guest 
of Jack CUne.

Mr. and lb s. Homer Shell and 
Debbie returned Monday from a 
visit In Kentucky and Tennessee.

The Ranald Shafer family spent 
Thanksgiving S a y  In Champaign 
with Mis. ghAGar's mother, M is

We are authorized dealers for 
the famous Twentieth Century 
Welders.

FREE complete instructions 
with the new heavy duty 180 
amp. Twentieth Century Weld
er. Built-in cutting tip. Twen
ty-year service warranty.

Welding Supplies.

Dennewitz Bros.
Gas . . O il. .  Parts 
Oearral Knpalilag

Lest You Forget

GJ^RMAN VILLI'. COMMUNITY 
CLUB will hold their Christ
mas party at the Coral Cup 
dining room Thursday, Dec. 11 
at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs. Eva 
Schroen, hostess.

CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU 
Unit meets Tuesday afternoon, 
Dec. 9 at 1:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Hubly. Secret pal 
names will be revealed through 
gift exchange. Lesson, "Christ
mas Foods,” given by Mrs. John 
Herrins and Mrs. LeRoy Bay- 
ston. Hostesses: Mrs. Henry 
stcm vibere and Mrs. Bertha

REG. $12.95
AUTOMATIC SAUCI PAN

•  3 QT. CAPACITY

•  COMPLETELY IMMERSIBLE 
^  •  OOLD H  BUCK

LUXURY TRIM
•  BALANCED EVEN HEAT A

HEAT CONTROL
$5.95

O V(« 300 SO. INCHES 
OP COOK I NO A H A

AUTOMATIC GRIDDUE 74 SfRVHt
Indoor and outdoor favorite! Bahaa 
pancaket, grills 4 steaks, warms bora d’ 
ouevres, and then errvre them hot rig h t 
on the tame beautiful appliance. Com
pletely immersible. BH.tS

Automatic 12-24 Cup TAKTY PfftK*
Just pour la  eoM water, add oaSaa,

Dec-

“Revenge of
Frankenstein”

Color . . w ith

f . . D U L 1 4 4 l

Go Forth”

(/ H i t/e C o ?
SWOR  I H
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S T O P
D A M P N E S S

D A M A G E

Oft. HEATING SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS 
Fuel Oil NOW!
CONTAINS FSC-22 

D n s w m u K M E

Orman Brown’s

THE CHATSWOftTH PlAINDEAUft, CHATSWORTH, BUNCHS

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS. GERTRUDE BENWAT

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church w ill m eet Thursday. Dec. 

111 a t 1:30 at the home of Mrs. 
Ebna Steidinger. Mrs. Robert 
Greeley w ill have charge of the 
devotions and a program.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
| Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kuntz and 

family entertained at a birthday 
1 dinner Saturday evening in honor 
j  of their son, Ricky'S second birth
day. Guests w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Kuntz,Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stiver Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stiver 

I and fam ily of Palrbury and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Monahan and sons 
of Strawn.

AX M *

H e lp  F ig h t  TB

FAYETTE HOME BUREAU
Mrs. Owen Pratt w as hostess to 

the Fayette Unit, Home Bureau at 
her home Wednesday, Nov. 26th, 
with 12 members and one guest 
present. Mrs. Harry Pratt, local 
leader, gave the lesson on “Christ 
mas Decorations.” N ext meeting 
will be Wednesday, Dec. 10, a t the 
home o t Chester Stein. Each 
member is to bring a  one dollar 
gift for their “Secret PaL” also 
cookies in a one pound coffee can  
or in two pound can for Living
ston County Home at Pontiac.

C U L K I N
H A R D W A R E

llr. and Mra. Rlnkenberger and 
daughter, Barbara Jean, with Mr. 
and Mra. Donald Rlnfconbergei 
and daughter Kbn of Forrest, re
turned Thursday from a week's 
Halt at Oklahoma City. Okie., A t  
the borne ot Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. 
Mil l*r and family and Mr. and 
Mra. Clifford Miller at Custer, 
nfchhw w s *

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bundy of 
Decatur, spent Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fer- 
ras, Denise and Donna.

Mr. and Mra. Ben Rlnkenberger 
visited on Sunday a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hofer at 
Hoopeaton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Monahan 
and sons spent Thanksgiving Day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. 
Kuntz and Mrs. Elizabeth Sutter 
at Fairbury.

Mr. and M rs W alter Farney 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brandt a t Streator Sunday after
noon.

MP. and Mrs. Frank Hom icide 
and Karen spent Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Lilah Righter a t For
rest.

Mr. and Mra. George Rath spent 
Thanksgiving Day w ith  Mrs. Al
bert Koehler a t  Fairbury.

have a

B u y  C h r is t m a s  S e a ls

AUCTIONEERING
Drop a Card or See

Douglas Manahan
Phone Roberts 258F5

N o Sale Too Small or Too Large 
Farm Sales, Real Estate,

Household jan22

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read, Rog

er and Marjorie entertained at 
dinner Thanksgiving Day: Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Gillett and family, Mrs. Lillie 
Read, of Chatsworth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Shils and family of 
Paxton; Miss Sandra Lee of 
Bloomington; Mr. and Mrs" Alfred 
Lee of Strawn.

Phone Chatsworth

2 4 4

SHELL
F U E L  O I L

FRED (LeRoy) HORN STEIN 
tf ' Driver

ENTERTAIN THANKSGIVING
Thanksgiving Day guests at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Shell and Loretta were Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Donley and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Deany and 

i baby of Cullom; Mr.and Mrs. Joe 
Yoder and family of Forrest.

THANKSGIVING GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler 

and sons entertained on Thanks
giving: Mr. and Mrs. William  
Sterrenberg, Richard Sterrenberg, 
and Miss Martha Reinhard of 
Chatsworth; Mr.and Mrs. John 
Grueling and family of Washing
ton, 111., and Alpha Whitlow of 
Strawn.

FAMILY DINNER
Mrs. Mary Benway and daugh

ter, Donna, entertained at a be
lated Thanksgiving dinner Sun
day: Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kreig- 
hauser and son Johnnie of Pon
tiac; Mr. and Mrs. James Benway 
and daughter, Kristal; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Banway, Charles, 
Debbie and Bobby o f Strawn.

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lehman 

and family entertained Thanksgiv
ing Day at a family dinner: Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Roth of Fairbury; 
Mrs. Carrie Leman of Forrest; 
Mr. and Mra. Sidney Leman and 
family of Strawn.

l l i m i U l l l l H I H  4"H"M it  II 11-M-M-M-H

9 ; ; Farm and Home Mortgage Loans:;
With quick eervioo and attractivo term*. See any 

officer of this bank.

CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH ::
Member F. D. L C.

I I BP

1 HI ■i Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home ;K
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

KENNETH P. HANSON GEORGE L. MOWRY

\ 24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED) ;

•I  .: «

P H O fE  11040

i V

• j t \ . &*;*;'
i

>

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  A N D
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

. , * «

Monitor Pomps . .  Soles sod Service 
10 Years Experience

R, A  “PAT" TAYLOR

Mr. and Mrs. Don Masching of 
Odell spent Thanksgiving Day at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Tredennick. Kay Masching re
mained until Sunday at the Tre
dennick home.

Mrs. Agnes Somers entertained 
guests Thanksgiving Day: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jam es P. Somers, Barbara 
and Jam es Paul of Decatur and 
Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee.

Miss Edith Kuntz of Oak Park 
spent from Thanksgiving day to 
Saturday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank Knauer and family.

Mrs. Jerome Kiley of Peoria, 
visited Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Shell and Loretta.

Mra. Agnes Somers spent the 
week-end at Decatur at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Somers 
and family and at the Franklin 
Somers and James P. Somers 
homes.

Mr. and Mra. John Aeilig of j 
Manteno, visited Tuesday at the ; 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William F. > 
Ringler.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pygman 
of Maywood, came Friday to be 
guests until Saturday at the home 
of Miss Lola Pygman.

Mr. and Mra. Joe Yoder and 
family of Forrest, were Sunday! 
guests at the home of Mr. a n d ! 
Mra. Monroe Shell and Loretta

Mr. and Mra. James Benway 
and daughter, Kristal, were 
Thanksgiving Day guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie 
Smith at Fairbury.

Mrs. Cora Kemnetz of Chicago 
spent from Friday until Sundayj 
with Mr. and Mra. William A. 
Somers and other relatives.

Mra. Margaret ha Meyer, Mrs. j 
A. J. Read and Miss Vera Gull- 
berg were at Odell Tuesday eve
ning to the wake of Mra. Teresa 
Stahler.

Mra. Alma Thornburg of Joliet, 
came Wednesday to remain until 
Saturday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Harry Tjardes and Herbert. 
Thanksgiving Day Mr. and Mrs 
Tjardes and Herbert and Mrs 
Thomberg were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker at For
rest.

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Read and 
Miss Vera Gullberg returned on 
Sunday evening from St. Louis, 
where they had spent Thanksgiv
ing Day with Mr. and Mra. Harry 
Reed and other relatives. Mra. 
Gertrude Benway accompanied 
them to Edwardsviile to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Benway and with 
Mr. and Mrs. Benway spent 
Thanksgiving Day at the Steve 
Lubak home at Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Payton 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Vaughn and children, Stevie and 
Pam, of Arlington Heights, to 
Kentucky and spent Wednesday 
to Sunday evening visiting Mra. 
Payton's brother and two sisters 
end families. At Middleton, Ky., 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Galen 
Phelps and family; at Crestwood, 
Ky., they visited Mr. and Mrs 
Elmo Alexander and sons and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tres- 
sel and daughter Pattie at Louis 
viliey, Ky.

Mra. Margaretha Meyer had as 
her guests from Friday until Sun 
day: Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith 
of Gillett, Wisconsin; Mr. an d , 
Mix. J. Robert Zeigler of Forest 
Parit> Mr.and Mra. Karl U pstone,) 
Susan and Tommie of Lyons 
Mra. Jennie Dickerson of Tacoma 1 
Washington, and Mrs. Anna Ger- 
lnch of Evenglow Lodge at Pon- j 
Hac were Saturday evening 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weislngcr 
and sons, Chicago, came Friday to 
the Mrs. Josephine Marlin home. 
Mr. Weiainger returned home on 
Sunday and Mrs. W elsinger and 
sons will remain utnll Saturday at 
the Marlin home.

Mra. Don Bohlin and Denise and 
David returned to their home at 
Beloit, Wls„ after 4 too weeks 
stay at thehoroe of Mra. JMepMne

Mama—I t ’s too bad you're too 
sick to go to school today. Where 
is it that you don't feel w ell?

Junior—In school.

Scoutmaster—What would you 
do if  you w ere walking through 
the woods and discovered a big 
bear following your tracks?

Tenderfoot—I’d hurry up and 
make sdme more.

Chocolate-colored Labrador re
trievers are rather rare, but do 
occur occasionally.—Sports Afield.

J s s s s s s f /
V <

MR. HUSBAND!
f t m r m  m r m  4 t  w a y s  

t o  0 l v o  h a r  m  

H o p p l o r  C t i r l a

’ D m gifts that are su n  to bo r»- 
membered and appreciated are the 
ones that keep oa giving year 
after year...  electrical gifta. Look 
over this list of 49 happineos 
packed conveniences that every 
wife wants, needs and deserves. 
Select the one you think will bring

tv

_

■<1" . '<■

her the aioet Joy 
You give her more than a  

knee with ea electrical g ift  
one is another sarvai 
har of drudgery.,.j 
that to riiare with ye n . . .  a hotter 
chance to cajoy the benefits of

Humor ---- - ------ - w  «
_______ M

December 5— Basketball 

Senior Soc-H op^^  

ga Military
December 11— High Sd  

cal

yMl h  Ike mm A d  heaps aa pMhf. T W i why jfw

BETTER... ihtfrkaHf

USK THIS HANDY CHICK LIST

M A R K E R S  
and

M O N U M E N T S
Bee Real Granite Samples

Prices Very Reasonable 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
Local Ageat — Phone E ll 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

,*ANO<
. CNSHWASMU 
.MVOSAIUMT 
.TOASTH 
. c o fffi m a u *

. *000*1XM 

. TOITAI1I MUSS 

.  S I N D H  

. SO T S M * t(

.AUTOMATIC m in

.M v r r a

. AUTOMATIC SAUCf PAN

. TCKVISIOM 

.SACK)

.  aOCTIAMO 

.  PHONOOAAPN

. MOMcros

.nootiAMPs

.T A S ftA tn

.IUCTUC CLOCKS

. RfCTMC MOCOVtSMM

. MAvee

.PAN*

.MAHNO PAS 

.MAT LAMP 

. VIMLATO. 

.CIOTMS WAINS 

. OOTHO MTTM

.WANS MATH

. IPACI HIATUS

I have taken

H O M E D
1 will sell ai 

me for

HER]
Phone 252R

.............. ..

0«W»rsh»WH>. a n  PCH WWMO PLAN f —i n i i S i i lnTwa.

JHH CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL WEDDING OF TOE YEAR

A n n o u n c in g
hSrhsMhwnrl h»n wSnSM—<a»«wPwUOM«.l».

0

Just Married in Style to the Thunderbird!
It i the newest and most sxridng of all axie, as foall qoklly »w, b as wonder- . Th»e, Ford owners are accustomed to
the 59 fbeds the elegant new Calaalc. folly all-the-way Thunderbird a  a low* luxury- and at die lpw Fold price. But
A  bright new personality in c m — and price Font can be. never in any Ford-nos in cars costing
more. Tha Gafeorie fc a foil "Bne cat* Bsssprisa sew—yea sre larks*. Yog are for more-hare yon sera anything as

’ exprawion of Thunderbird cordially Invited to come and ere the
it, style and luxury in an Gahutie and the very foU messnw of
new Hae of Foafo. Tho Gol> elegance it brings to the low-prick field.

i •

grace.

Yoifll want to honeymoon
again In a V

I MtoWtlMr
.

*

Infow i HM.
'
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'
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complete selection of fine 
quality clothing — in col
ors boys like ~  fabrics 
they like to wear.DECEMBER 4, 1988

Flannels, Ginghams 
<• ‘ and Knits 

Sizes 2 to 20 
$1-98  to $3*98

SWEATERS

PAJAMAS
Flannel, with knit cuffs 

Sizes 4  to 16

Cowboy Shirts

Billfolds - - Gloves - - Ties - - Belts 
Jewelry - - Sox - - Jeans

We are OFFICIAL DISTRIBUTORS 
for Boy Scout Equipment

W E GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

WEST SIDE SQUARE — PONTIAC, ILL.

*

A . 1958

NUMBER 6

Humor

December 5—Basketball. Forme 
Here
Senior Soe-Hop

December 9—Basketball i t  One 
ga Military

December 11—High Musi-,
cel

12—Basketball, Pipe

If, p .A ^ h .n  Kemp- 

at Sau-

Saturday, November 22, six 
seniors went to Bloomington to 
Wesleyan and two wont to Nor
mal to Illinoia State Normal to 
take Illinois State Scholanhip 
Kxama In order to be eligible to 
take them, these students were all 
in the upper half of the class. The 
teat lasted from 8:30 to 12:30. We 
are Ml hoping that someone will 
be able to get this scholarship, 
even though the testa seemed very 
difficult to everyone. Good luck 
to you, certain seniors!!

>♦»« M l »>»♦♦♦♦< ♦  »»♦ ♦ »* M i ul  I M i M IN I  1 I I I H 44H W

NOTICE
: I have taken the agency in this area for ;

HOME L I T E  CHAI N SAWS
1 will sell and service all models. Call 

me for FREE Demonstration.

HERBERT F. SHELL
Phone 252R4 Piper City, I1L :

FARM-
>TE? This Is the big 

question an tj*e bulletin board ac
cording to Mr. Meyer and his Ag 
classes. A very interesting dis
play has been erected on * large 
table in front of the bulletin 
board. This includes a farm on 
display showing a good examph 
of how your farm should be ar 
ranged. The bulletin hoard makes 
up the sky of the turn  display 
In the sky are clouds, each cloud 
telling the principles of farmstead 
arrangements.

TTianks for the good work, Mr. 
Meyer and classes. The display 
is very attractive and also quite 
Interesting.

—T—
FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING 

The Freshman class held their 
fourth meeting Monday, Novem
ber 17, first hour, in the music

Pastime
is try

Hangout: North and of town 
Ambition: To get crew cut

Who: Senior Girt 
Nickname: Zeke 
Characteristic: Dark rimmed

Pastime: Slicing solos in mixed 
chorus

Hangout: 84 Maroon Buick 
Ambition: To be a good secre-

Wbo: Junior Boy 
Nickname: “Cheraid or Batted" 
Characteristic: A voice to hum 

“Farmer Brown" 
Pastim e?Thklng that old blue 

Chevy to Chenoa 
Hangout: Old blue Chevy 
Ambition: To learn the words to 

"Fanner Brown."
Gerald Stadler class representa

tive for Student Council, gave his 
report about the Sweetheart Ball 
which is to be held February 14.
Prices for students $1-00, student 
couples $180, and adult couples 
12.50. The admission is to pay 
the expenses.

Also under new business the 
plans for a Christmas Party were 
discussed. The party is to be held 
Saturday, December 20, 1958.

—T—
BASKETBALL SEASON OPENS I Who: Sophomore Boy

The Bluebirds opened their has- -------- *
ketball season with Grldley on 
Gridiey*i home court The Blue1 
birds couldn’t  find the basket and 
had to give the game to Grldley 
with a score of 58-31.

On November 24 the Bluebirds 
played their second game a t Her- 
scher. Harscher, who is one of the 
top basketball teams in the con
ference, didn’t  have any trouble 
■coring points, so the final score 
was Rancher 71 and Chatsworth 
45.

Put a smile on her face and sparkle in her eyes . . .
surprise her with fashion gifts at ChristmasI We've a

|amss| sL a8|J saeMsts s |fwoncwi luv array or prorry winiqi sura ro qovvqiyy iMh # 

and at such little prices, you can give her lots 
and lots of packages to open. Come In and let us help 

you choosp just Hie HtfM fashion gift for Iter,

Sr Skirts
Hr Dresses

★  Sweaters
★  Sportswear

★  Accessories ★  Children’s Wear

m aa n m  1 m m  * m  * M b

Who: Junior Girl 
Nicknams: Barbie 
Characteristic: Bad lungs 
Pastime: Catching up on home 
ock
Hangout: ’58 green and white 

Chevy
Ambition: To get a letter from 

the Marines

Nickname: Lard 
Characteristic: Bright new lea

ther Jacket
Pastime: Being one of Mr. Fer

guson’s corn "picker-uppers" 
Ambition: To be a basketball 

r i n m p

Who: Sophomore Girl 
Nickname: “Krog." 
Characteristic: Grey hair 
Pastime: Tinting her hair 
Hangout: AnAywbere there is a 

Joke
Ambition. To pass one history 

test —
Who: Freshman Boy 
Nickname: “Culkin" 
Characteristic: CUriy hair 
Pastime: Raising white mice 
Hangout: Just any old place 
Ambition: To be a successful 

hardware salesman

Who: Freshman Girl 
Nickname: “Hab or Yul” 
Pastime: Clowning on the tram

poline
Hangout: With a certain F-S-W  

boy
Ambition: To see that boy more 

often
—T—

F. F. A. REPORT
The meeting was called to order 

by our president, Mark Monahan. 
The first order of business was to 
decide whether the boys wanted 
to go to the International Live
stock Show in Chicago November 
29. The next procedure was the 
initiation of the Ag I boys to the 
Greenhand degree. The meet
ing was then adjourned. After 
the meeting was over a committee 
met to decide when the Parent- 
Banquet should be held. It was 
decided to have it on February 5.

—T—
ROVING REPORTER 

The question asked this week 
was what the students thought of 
the music that was played one day 
in our 9th hour study halL 

Margie Klehm: I liked it be
cause the teacher couldn't bear us 
whisper.

Kathleen Kroeger: It would 
have been better if the music 
could have been "rock and rod.

Ruth Watson: It would have 
been better if I could have sat in 
my own seeat.

John Smith: I vt'ould have fed it 
to the dogs.

Donnie Gerdes: It was okay but 
I would have liked It better if the 
music would have been better.

Ronnie Perkins: Tliey should 
have more of it.

Judy Trinkle: It was okay.
—T—

MEET THE TEACHER 
One December 14, In the town 

of W itt, Illinois, Dr. and Bln. 
Charles Walcher became the par
ents of Alice June, the teacher we 
are honoring this week. In the 
Walcher family there are two boys 
and three girts.

Bln. Pool re 
education at 
Teachen’ College in 

What asked * 
food Is, she 
any kind of 
Bln. FbcJ 
songs, her favorite to "Ave Ma
rla." -

It seesm thAt tar pet peeve la 
"someone talking out of turn' 

Mrs. FboTs pastime Is 
ta w s for ta r  *■ «■ *—" *  and

One Amo. S ta  has a

B e  a good

Santa!

touts* or list
A beautiful 

17 Jewel Dates 
tkat clrclta 

■flat Ilk*

BStcMSr
theta

%

• *

Give that ‘

B u l o v a
difference!

• r_  H L 1

Our easy credit terms 
w ill “sleigh” you!



his Business

ctuN  you heavy financial M m T 
Are you Naming your fsafthg 

program for muring your tm M *T  
If it isn't your feeding program 

then whet other facton could be 
causing this trouble 7 

There era sem e! factors which 
play an important part in egg 
shell quality . . . There are three 
distict parts to the egg shell . . .

| You can feed for high egg shell

Remodeling conventional corn 
cribs will enable one to flmMf  
the number of busheia of storage 
apace, Don Jedele, agricultural 
engineer, told the 25 persona at
tending the Farm Building meet
ing last Tuesday night, and at 
the same time it will ft pos
sible to rat proof the crib and 
fumigate for insects, if the com

PUBLIC
HAVING DECIDED TO QUIT FARMING, I WILL O f T I R  AT  

PUBLIC AUCTION THE FOLLOWING ITEMS

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10
Bcghulag at U iN  afeleck Nm S

LOCATION— 14 mile south of the intersection of Routes 34 and 115,
south of Piper City

DEEP PRICE REDUCTIONS!
* ■ * 'K >♦ ' ■■

WE ARE MOVING TO NEW, LARGER QUARTERS 
At 115 East Madison, Pontiac -•

Choose from  many Fam ous Brands
! would have to have additional (2) Temperature

bracing to hold shelled com and <3) Feeding
| several alternate methods of in- Calcium was first discovered as 
| stalling weathertight siding. ' essential for laying hens in 1892.

The use of trusses to give a Calcium is still one of the major 
dear-span building is highly I problems in feeding for egg shell 

i recommended for machine sheds quality. What is the one feeding 
; and all livestock-shelter, Jedele practice that la almost universally 

said. This allows for free move- recommended in supplying this 
ment of machinery and use of material?
manure loaders. ' What amount of manganese did

The U. of I. is one of 12 mid- the research workers at Arkansas 
west university that cooperate in j Experiment Station find necessary 
furnishing farm building plans. for high egg thell quality? 
and pointed out that there are' Over the years, what vitamin 
many plans available for a nom-

| Inal ooat j  — — ......... .  ■ ■ ■  _ _
Circular 764, “Cooling Stored

Grain to Prevent Spoilage in the The totals were 460 farms with 
Top Layers,' is available at our about 20,000 acres, 
office. Other bulletins and dreu-> At the beginning of the year 
Lars on drying and storage of there were four approved labors-

Farm Machinery

PRESENT STOCK OF\'- ■ 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE 

MUST BE SOLD BEFORE MOVING! 
OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY BARGAINS W E OFFER!

WRIGHT’S FURNITURE Shop Tools
Vise, saws, hammers, table saw; Vk-lnch electric drill; and many 

other shop tools; scoops, forks, belts, etc.

both ear com and shelled com tories in Livingston County and 
are also available. j  six at the end of the year. These

j Delbert Ruff of Pontiac reports, laboratories ere approved by the 
that they like their concrete State ASC Committee, but are 
stone silo for storing high-mois-, under supervision of the Soil S d  

; turn shelled com. T7»ey started, ence Department at the College 
filling it with 26 percent moisture of Agriculture.

| com, but corn was drier than1 If soil testing increased in these 
i that before they got It filled. But 1 other laboratories as it did in 
1 they started feeding, and found1 ours, over one-third of the farms 

that it kept without spoilage, and had one or more fields tested. We 
are well pleased with the results estimate that at least two-thirds 
to date. 1 of all farms in the county art

l From the information available testing on •  fairly regular basis 
from fanners in Illinois who have as a valuable guide in applying 

. tried i t  high-moisture, oom, or times tune, rock end suluble phos- 
ground ear com, can be kept set- phate, potash, and commercial 
isfactorily in any good upright fertilisers. We know that no oth- 
silo— provided it is property re-1 er county has as many soil test- 
inf orced, is in good shape, air tng laboratories, and we doubt if 
tight on sides and around doors, any county la tasting a larger 
and a tight cover on top. A  tight percentage of the farm land, 
cover is needed, unless you start, 
feeding right away, or are willing 

i to accept some spoilage.

n o n , r a m N a
Soil testing increased this year, .

or at least did in the laboratory! A
under our supervision. Fifty more
farms and mare acraa went i jM
through our laboratory this year. f t

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS

Guineas

Household Goods
Buffet, rocking chairs, berii. dressers and miscellaneous items 

10-gauge shot gun.MIX
V I C T O R  P E A R S O N ,  O w n e r
IAN and HANNA, Anrriaeries JOHNSON and BOHN, O s

ZORN

Here’s the latest edition e l the truth line th a fs  
fam ous for staying and saving on the fob. 
ivory m odel offers bright new  ways to keep  
your costs down. Look ever the new  might, 
new m odels, new  m oney-saving power In 
Task-Forte 591 givft h«r today's wonderful

Chevy’s dotlar-saving V8’» beat high costs with 
new durability, new thermostatic by-pass cooling!

DURABIUTV
Tougher built componei 
bigger brakes, husl Big new Chevy bodies take big high-profit loads! There's 

up to 75A cu. f t  of load space in pickups, up to 213 
c u .ft .iu  panah, and up to 392 cu. f t  In Step-Vans!

B e s t  w a y  t o  s a v e  i n  e v e r y  w e ig h t  d o s s  /

d ea ler

FORNEY SALES

_____ —

g w g g



BOWLING NEWS Choose Gifts from LEHMAN’S . . . where oar 
famous brands are his favorite brands. H ie 
Lehman label is your assurance of quality as 
well as Rood taste.1st high lnd came 236, Howard 

Myers; Sad high Ind. game 215, 
Wm. Livingston; 1st high lnd. set- 
las 634, Howard Myers; 2nd high 
lnd. aeries 586, Wm. Livingston; 
1st high team game 902, Larry's 
Hot Shots; 2nd high team game 
900, Community Motors; 1st high 
team series 2588, Larr's Hot 
Shots; 2nd high team series 2580 
Balts Sales and Service.

BULKY SWEATERS
p u r i t a n  —  McGr e g o r

$ 6 - 9 5  —  $ 1 0 - 9 5

WASH AND WEAR DRESS SHIRTS 
Manhattan*s Famous “Mansmooth”

•  White and Colors

•  Convertible Cuffs 

e  Permanent Stays

k l  i  w i l l  a r m  a t
OWING ITEMS

EMBER 10 CARDIGAN SWEATERS
SLEEVELESS OR REGULAR

$6-95 to $13.95
(Four man team). 1st high 

lnd. game 223, Harold Smith; 2nd 
Mgh lnd. game 212, Mervin Stauf
fer; 1st high lnd. series 593, 
Francis Bargmann; 2nd high ind. 
series 980, Jack Fagan; 1st high 
team game (tie) 731, Pat’s Tap 
and Doc’s Pills; 2nd high team 
game 702, Western Auto; 1st high 
team series 2038, Pat’s Tap; 2nd 
high team aeries 2015, Stephen's 
Decorators.

HANDKERCHIEFS
INITIAL OR PLAIN 

MANHATTAN —  ARROW

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
Featuring BAN-LONS by

Phritan - McGregor

$5.00 to $13.95
/; IHC 16-ft disc; manure 
steel wheels; a m  low boy 

idle wagon lift; 9-hp. elec- 
arts; 100 gallon averhsad 
wist: Stock watering tank; 
r (800 lb ) David Bradley 
r; 80-90 egg round electric 
Ute chain saw, Uke new; 
use; dag hmae.

1st high in d  game 185, Joan 
Haberkom; 2nd high ln d  game 
182, Gall Hom stein; 1st high ind. 
series 773, Opal Bradbury; 2nd 
high ind. tries 698, Estelle Dowse; 
1st high team game 773, State  
Bank of Piper City; 2nd high 
team game 698, Fordettes; 1st 
high team  series 2140, S tate Bank 
of Piper City; 2nd high team ser
ies 1978, Cabery

Wednesday Ladles’ League
1st high ind. game 187, Bonnie 

Read; 2nd high ind. game (tie) 
179, Evelyn Cool and Harriet My
ers; 1st high ind. series 535, Bon
nie Read; 2nd high ind" series 475 
Lillian Dehm; 1st high team game 
778, Strikettes; 2nd high team 
game 775. City Grocery; 1st higli 
team series 2236, City Grocery; 
2nd high team series 2180, Strik
ettes.

Friday Industrial League
1st high ind. game 228, George 

Saathoff; 2nd high ind  game 221, 
Paul Briley; 1st high ind  aeries 
597, Howard Myers; 2nd high lnd 
series 575, Paul Bailey; 1st high 
teai.i game 891, A. S. P. Sputniks; 
2nd high team game 855, Texaco 
Pupa; 1st high team series 2438 
A. S. P. Sputniks; 2nd high team  
series (tie) 2416, Texaco Pups and 
Auctioneers.

Saturday Church Laagua Ns. 1

1st high ind gams 201, Lloyd 
Voas; 2nd high bid game 197, Er
nest Scamahora; 1st high lnd. ser
ies 524, Milton Lange; 2nd high 
Ind series 520, Ernest Scamahorn; 
1st high team gams 815, Cullom 
Methodist- 2nd high team game 
808, Cullom Lutheran; 1st high 
team series 2343, Cullom Luther
an; 2nd high team series 2324, 
Cullom Methodist.

Men's high Ind scratch game 
202, Harold Cays; women's' high 
in d  scratch game (tie ) 149, Vir
ginia Lee and Mary Walsh; men's 
high Ind series 561. Welt Lee; 
women's high, lnd series 413, Vir
ginia Lee; 1st high team game 
1188, Jim Keefe and Allen DiUer; 
2nd high team game 1158, Walt 
Lae and Marlene Murphy.

i d  a f f l ,

Unlike many birds and Insects, 
man has no homing instinct or 
sense of direction, says CoL 
Townsend Whelen, Camping Edi
tor of Sports Afield Magazine. 
This has been proved scientifical
ly many times. Homo sapiens, 
however, has his five senses —  
sight, smell. Hearing, touch, taste1 
-which, if applied as they should , 

be, will guide him surely and safe
ly. But there are many of us who 
do not trust our senses, cannot 
apply them to strange problems.

Keeping from getting lost is 
■ Imply a matter of remembering 
where you to , where you are at

SPORT SHIRTS
■ Wash and Wear Cotton
•  Permanent Stay CoDars
•  Plains, Plaids, Stripes

Gift Certificates
C ertificates are available for gen
eral merchandise — or special cer
tificates for H ats, Shoes and
Suits.

P A J A M A S

$8-95 to $18-95

OUR GIFT BAR
Ideas Galore! Jewelry - Leather 
Goods - Novelties - Tie Racks - 
Billfolds - Brush and Manicure 
Seta - Belts.

J A C K E T SR O B E S
BY ROTTEX

$8*95 to $13-95

SLIPPER SOX

$16.95 — 27-95

EACH HGLIDA PURCHASE GIFT BOXED AND WRAPPED



ds Ann Santa M

The WBCS held its annual Things will be plenty hot 
ChrUtaes program WMneeday around here a ll winter t a |  U
afternoon, beginning w ith the ty B t r l l t . l l  1C LaRocheBtfs have 
prayer circle led by Mrs. Ramil- their way- ’Tarry'* announced 
ton. Mrs. K. R. Porterfield was that their firm  has been appotat- 
lesson leader on the topic **Ev- ed as an authorised dealer h y  the 
erywtvere Christmas." She was Knlpco P i vision o f Knickerbocker 
assisted by Mrs. William Kibler Product* Go., Dayton, Ohio, for 
as devotional leader. Mrs. Porter- the sale and service of their corn
field played a group of Christmas plete line of Knipco. portable 
aongs from other lands. Mrs. Kib- heaters. )u * £  ‘
ler sang “Silent Night” in Ger- The portable heaters put out 
man. The ladies sang several of enough heat to  fw sim  about any 
the Christmas hymns. Those who building 
assisted Mr*. Porterfield with the autosna 
program were Mrs. Lewis Farley, | control)
Mrs. C. C. Bennett and Mrs. E. In this 
R. Stoutemyer.

The group presented its Christ
mas offering which goes to or
phanages apd special institutions 
where needed. A com m ittee was, 
appointed by the president, Mrs. |
Percy Walker, to  arrange for the t 
purchase o f a new stove for the 
kitchen. M iss Maude Edwards re-1 
ported  on the sale of Christmas 
cards by the society members. j

The dining hall w as gaily dec- . H V  
orated in evergreens, pine cones, V  1| 
candles, bells and other Christ- J S  
mas ornaments. Lunch was serv- / J P k l  
ed from a  "Christmasy” tea table.
Hostesses were Mrs. Grey Scott, R U n  
Mrs. Hugh Hamilton, Mrs. Bertha 
Gillett, M iss Maude Edwards. M M  
Miss Marie Klehm, Mrs. Stanley 
Hill and Mrs. Alfred Hitch.

Mrs. W alker presented Mrs. C.
C. Bennett, past president, with 
an "Adult Life Membership” pin, 
as a token of appreciation from j f lm G j  
the society. | Q j

One coach commented he 
thought Jt unfair to  penalise a  
team that has built tip a lead. 
"Those leads are hard to  get 
some times. W hy m ake rules to  
help the guy who U  behind” 1

One coach said i t  w a s  all right 
for pros, but college kids would 
panic if they knew  they were 
compelled to get the shot off in 
a certain time.

Maybe the rule isn’t a good 
one, but I don’t believe kids panic 
that easily. Of course the ques
tion arises for whose good is the 
game being played—to e  players 
or the fans? Well, when they 
built huge gymnasiums all over 
the country, the routine of the 
school began to revolve around 
a winning team, coaches were 
hired and fired because o f their 
ability or lack of it  in producing 
trophy winning teams, and top 
competition was being televised, 
the answer was given. It was no 
longer the players' game, but the 
fans’ game.

Fans like action; passing the 
ball around to get a  better shot, 
yes; stalling just to play “keep- 
away,” no!

Christmas g ifts tee  th e  children 
a t Salem  Orphanage w ere brought 
by the members. <<’ 5 1 »

During the afternoon, copper 
planters and Jewelr y  and Chriet-

Pterhaps in venturing an opin
ion about basketball. I  am like 
the fool rushing in  where angels 
tear to  tread. Fm  aware that for 
a  w riter to  dare to express an 
opinion on a  controversial m atter 
is Uke slipping a  noose around his 
own neck, but being a  bit fool 
hardy anyway, here goes.

I  sim ply don’t  like s  stalling  
gam e o f basketball. I  liked the 
coach o f the Marshall team, win- 
a m i o f  the state high school bas
ketball championship last year, 
because h e said his team would 
ran, run, ran for 82 minutes, 
they would outrun any other 
team on the floor, but they would 
never, never stall. His team lived 
up to  his prediction and did just 
th a t

A  new 24 second rule stipulat
ing that a team must take a  shot 
within 24 seconds after it  gets its 
hands on the ball, was opposed 
by college coaches. They seemed 
to think it  would "kill the coach
ing finesse and end strategy in 
the gam e"

ttkally

First SnowfallGirl Scouts Work On 
Christmas Gifts

The Girl Scouts m et at the old 
grade school, Tuesday, Dec. 2, 
and worked on gifts for their fa
thers. The new members worked 
on their tests.

N ext week the girls plan to  
wrap the gifts they have made. 
All Girl Scouts should wear their 
uniforms at the next meeting.

Prairie Farms

(H alf Gallons — All Flavors)

BUY ONE FOR 69c BUY 
YOUR SECOND ONE  

FOR 59c

• $1.28 for 1 gallon

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S 
LKAGlTjEj MEETSPleads Guilty; To 

Serve 1 to 14
Leo Cromwell, 37-year-old Gil

man resident, was sentenced to a 
term of 1 to 14 years in the state  
penitentiary Monday after w ith
drawing his previous plea o f not 
guilty to a  charge o f murder find 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
manslaughter.

The plea to the lesser charge 
was made by Leo Cromwell 
through his attorney, David E. 
Bradshaw of Chicago, in Circuit 
Court before Judge C. D. Henry, 
Kankakee, who occupied the 
bench.

Cromwell shot his wife. Hazel, 
on May 10 and later shot himself 
in what was apparently a  suicide 
attempt.

TTie decision of State’s Attorn
ey Robert Dannehl in agreeing to 
the reduction in charge came fol
lowing a lie detector test which 
indicated that the killing was not 
premeditated.

Attorney Bradshaw pointed out 
the wife of the defendant, start
ing in 1956, stayed out at night, 
Increasing the length of her 
nightly absences from the home 
as time went on. He said the 
Monday before the slaying, she 
was away until midnight and on 
the Wednesday before the crime, 
she was out until about 2:80 a.m.

MIRACLE W HIP' '
SALAD DRESSING 

' 49c quart f  i
P E P S I - C O l U

6  lor 3 5  c

FRYING CHICKENS
/ •

HILLS & 0 S . COFFEE
7 9 c  15-

c a k e  M I X E S
Chocolate . . W hite . . or Y«0ow *

4  Pkgrs. 5 1 .0 0
—......lb.
..... lb.

— .. 3nM.51.00
..... .... .... lb. ^ ^ 0

..... ........ Ik 59C
-------- ----- ,b-49c
.......-  2 «». 79c

DATES

Go to church on Sunday.

is destroyed, the parcel can be 
identified.

Delivery of Christinas cards 
wiD be greatly expedited if you 
will bundle them with "local” or 
"out of town" bands, available 
free a t the post office.

Out of town cards and parcels 
should be mailed at least by the 
18th or 19th, local cards and par
cels can be held until th e  22nd or 
23rd for delivery.

The post office has a sufficient 
supply of 3 and 4 cent stamps on 
hand and would suggest buying 
them now to  avoid the last min
ute ruth.

—Richard K. Weller, 
Postmaster.

Crown B 
Chopped 
Spiced K

We will be open from one until five 
o’clock in the afternoon for open 
bowling.

m m  FfHLADEPHLA
CREAM CHEESE ROYAL

G E L A T I N
FLAVOR.

17c
1 can Porkt& Beans 
and 1 Can Hominy 

Both for 1 7 c
t e n on must present coupon in 
jvrson . .  One coupon per faro-

H M H I I  >

; This Coupon Good for !
Friday Afternoon and 

| Saturday
Morrell 

Yorkshire - 
Thick Sliced

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERSt

In appreciation of your patronage to oar store—and to make new 1 
friends, we have made special arrangements with 20th CENTURY J 
STUDIOS to  bo here and photograph YOUR CHILDREN, 
ADULTS AND ALL OTHER MEMBERS OJF YOUR FAMILY.

I GOT THOSE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES 

F R O ^ d
i 1 $ ‘vf- lW  '

Tc rry's  Food Makt
th* t»  m y  s t o r e  
FROM NOW

ILL FOLLOW 6RAC& 
TIP AND TRY  

THAT STORE SHE] 
RECO M M EN DS

i s o  HIGHLY. Jm

\ HONEY, WHAT A HEAL 
THOSE VCfttTASLBf

WERE TOPS AND 
THAT GOES FDR THE

21b. pks;95c
Person M utt Present  Cc 
pon in person . .  One Coup 
per Family, r

v i a * * - * * -R O S E N B O O M  BROS
C hatiw orth, IlUnoU

■ H i*

f t  «>nm

- i


